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PROMULGATION 0F STAFF SERVICE RULES &
cONDmoNs

Anyonganizationrequifesasctofnilesorguidelinestofunction
smoothlyandtoachieveitsobjectiveseffectively.Whentheyarein
black and white, all the stakeholders are clear about their apecific
roles.Theyint`mhekythemtoconrfuutetheirmite,wholeheartedly
and generously, towards the goal of the institution of which they
are a part.

St.  Xavier's College, Jaipur has been functioning quite
smoothly for the past sevenl years since its inception in the year
2010. But it did not have a set of Service Rules clearly spelt out up
to now. I am glad that the Jesuit Administration tock initiative,
compiled this sct of rules and presented them systematically and
have them in print now. I hereby express my gratitude to them for
their initiative and hard work.

AsthePresidentoftheApexBody,TheDehiJesuitSociety,I
hereby  promulgate  THE  STAFF  SERVICE  RULES AND
CONDITIONS OF ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE, JAIPUR effcetive
from July 1, 2019.

I hope that the College, with the active assistance of all its
stakeholders, become agents of moulding the minds and hearts of
youngmenandwomen,inapirethemtobepersonsofcompassion
and commitment and thus become noble citizens of our country
and conulbute their due share for the welfare of humanity at large.

Fr. Sebastian Jeerakassery SJ
President
The Delhi Jesuit Society
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St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur

THE STAFF SERVICE RULES AND CONDITIONS

0F
ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE, JAIPUR

INTRODUCTION
A group of seven graduates embarked on a mission from the

University of Paris rendering selfless service to the poorest of the

pooronthestreetsandthesickinhoapitals.ItwaslgnatiusofLoyola,
himself a student though much older in age than others, who had
fomedthissmallteam,whichincludedFrancisXavier.Heinspired
them to devote their spare time in social service. They stayed in
different hostels and wol.ked independently but were united by the
same ideal of serving Christ in the poor and the sick. As their zeal
increased, they began to have regular meetings to share a simple
meal as well as their life-stories. They each felt they were `in good
company,'likeafinily,unitedinmindandheartundertheiranimator
Ignatius, and more importantly, under their real `leader' - Jesus
Christ. Not surprisingly, therefore, when the group had to choose a
name, they spontaneously decided to call it the Company of Jesus.
The Jesuits belong to this Company of Jesus.

The Jesuits engage women and men from varying  social
backgrounds for services to fit many roles in different capacities.
Jesuits hold all their collaborators/persomel in high esteem and
treat them with respect. They strive to foster among their staff a
dear union of minds and hearts. They infuse in them a spirit of
service and commitment, a spirit of the joy of living and sharing.
They create an environment to reassure everyone that they are .in
goodcompany..
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Thetem`company'isusedinthewidersensetoincludepeople
who are in one way or another, and to a greater or lesser degree,
associated with the members of the Society of Jesus and their
institutions: as employees, collaborators or partners, benefactors
andsupporters,whoappreciateandencouragetheirwchLagencies
at home and abroad, as well as the beneficiaries of their services in
estchlishments, organizations and fields of activity.

TheJesuitsfeel.especiallygratefulandhappywhentheyhear
their collchorators proudly exclaim: "We belong to the Company
ofJesuits!"

PART I
I. SCOPE AND DEFINITIONS

A. TITLE AND ENFORCEMENT
1.     The following rules shall be called "Staffservice Rules and

Conditions of St.  Xavier's College,  Jaipur", a Christian
MinoritylnstitutionofHicherEducation,whichisrunbyJaipur
Xavier Educational Association (JXEA), a registered society
under the apex body - The Delhi Jesuit Society (Delhi
Province).  These nLles and conditions  shall apply to all

appointees of St. Xavier's College, Jaipur and its branches, if
any.Theapexbody-TheDelhiJesuitsociety@elhiprovinee)
cousistsofthefollowingSocieties-JaipurXavierEducational
Association (JXEA), Behror Xavier Educational  Society

ORES),BhiwadixavierEducationalsouicty@XES),Xavier
Shahbed-DaulatpurScoietyO[SDS),XaviersDelhiOD)and
Xaviers Roopnagar Society (XRS), Xavier Seva Kendra,
Almora (XSKA), etc. All the institutions under the said
Societies will be governed by the mles promulgated by th

apex body - The Delhi Jesuit Society. The purpose of these
2Pr

servicerulesandconditiousistosafeguardtheinterestsofall
the staff as employees and the college as employer.
These niles sham come into force with effect from lst July
2019 and shall supersede all the previous "les and practices
which have been in operation for all matters covered herein.
Conditiouswhicharenotmentionedintheindividualcotitract
or employment letter, but which are mentioned herein, shall
be automatically applicable to all the employees.

3.     Besides these service rules or the contract of the employment
oranyotherlawcurrentlyinforce,thegeneralprovisiousof
the `Minority' character of the institution shall be applicable
to the management and employees.
As  situations and circumstances change, these rules and
conditiousofservicemaybesuitablyanendedandmodified
fromtimetotimebytheGoverningmembersoftheapexbody/
local society. Such amendments shall become binding on au
employeeswhencominunicatedtothein,throughnotification
onthenoticeboardand/orthroughofficialcircular(s).
What is said of the male employees in this ordinance Shall
also apply to the fende employees unless repugnant to or
inconsistent with the text or the context
In case of any confusion or conflict in the interpretation of
these service rules, the interpretation of the president of the
GoverningBodyoftheSocietyshallbefinalandbinding.

8.    DEFINITION
In these rules, unless there is anything repugnant to the subject or
context:
I.     Apex Body means the Governing Body of the Delhi Jesuit

Society consisting of the president and Governing Body
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members. The provincial is the `ex officio' president Of the
apex body. The president in consultation with the Governing
Body members appoints the following:

(a)    Manager
a)   Principal
(c)    Vice-principal
(d)   Administrator
(e)    Any other offlce bearer as and when required
`Society' means  Jalpur Xavier Educational Association,

(JXEA)abodydulyregisteredunderthesocietyRegistration
Act of India having its own MOU.
`GovemingBody'meansthedecisjonmakingbodyofJXEA

constituted by the president of the apex body in consultation
withhiscon§ultors.Ithasjurisdictionoveralltheinstitutions
under the JXEA.
`President' means the president of The Delhi Jesuit Society,

the highest authority in the apex body, who has the ultimate
control over the arfuirs of the instrfutions of the Province. He
may consult the members of the Provincial Adminishation/
Governing Body on crucial matters,
`Management' means and includes any one or more of the

following:
The President Orovincial), Delhi Jesuit Province
Vice president, JXEA
Manager
Principal
Viceprincipal
Treasurer
Administrator
MembusoftheGoverningBody

4

(i)    Any other .officials appointed by the president or vice
president or manager to be pat of the management.

6.      `Managing committee. means the advisory body of the
institution, duly constituted according to the requirements
specified by the Directorate of College Education and the
Rajasthanuhiversity.ItincludesthemembersoftheGoveming
Body, academicians, and members of the teaching staff and
representatives of the parents.

7.      .College' means  St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur  and  such
departments   as   provided   in   the   Memorandum   of
Understanding,

8.      `AppointingAuthority' means the manager or any other person
authorized by the president or the vice- president.

9.      `Principal' means the academic and administrative head of the
institution entrusted with day-to-day administration of the
college.

0,    `College premises' means the facilities, establishments and

precincts attached to the college, They may comprise of class
rooms, laboratories,  library, staff rooms, chapels, canteens,
stores, recreation clubs, staff quarters, hostels, cooperative
societies, play grounds, land, aports complex, etc., and such
other.

11.    `Disciplinary Authority'  means  those  members  of the
management  who  are  entrusted with  the  power  and
responsibility to ensure order and quality service. It includes
thevicepresident,themanager,principal,(viceprincipal(s)if
so delegated}.

12.    `Habitua]  Offender' means an employee who repeatedly
violates the prescribed Code of Conduct of the college/
institution.

St.  Xavier`s  CoUege,
Nevta-Mahapura  Road



13.    `Employee' means any person appointed to any service or post
in connection with the afairs of the college, but does not
include:

(a)    Employee of a contractor even though working within
the premises of the college,

Q>)    Any person whose ser`dees are temporarily loaned or
hired by the college,

(c)    Any person doing gratuitous work and
(d)    Apprenticgrtrainee.

14.    `Apprendce-trainee' means anyone who is engaged essendally
for leaning some work and includes any person who is
undengoing an apprenticeshi.p; he may- or may not be paid a
stipend during the training period.

I              15.    `ifeaching staff' means any person appointed by the institution

for class room teaching and any other activities which form

pat of teaching.
16,    `Non-teaching Staff means any person engaged full or part

time by the institution for any work, other than classroom
teaching, and given wage for the said employment.

17.    `Heal of the lnstitution' means the manager of the institution
to whom the principal reports.

11. GOVERNING BODY
1.      The governing body is a decision making body of JXEA

enthistedwiththepowersoffinaldecisionmakingespeciauy
on matters of policy on starting, closing,  or shifting of
institutions/departments, employment of staff and on the
collection and distibution of finances of the institutions under
JXEA. It is constituted by the president of the apex body in
consultation with his consultors.

The powers and responsibilities of the Governing Body can
be classified as follows:
a)     Framing and promulgation ofgeneral rules for vinous

institutions under JXEA.
b)     Scrutinizing and approving of general armual budgets and

presenting them to the apex body.
c)     Opening or closing accounts or changing signatories
d)     Acquiring or alienating |]roperty.
e)     Termination ofpemanent employees.
D      Final arbitration when there is serious dispute between

the management and the employees.

A. THE OFFICIALS 0F GOVERNING BODY
The president
a)     The president of JXEA shall be that member of the

ScoietyofJesus,who,accordingtothecoustitutiousand
laws of the said Society of Jesus is the newly appointed

provincial/viceprovincialoractingheadofthatreligious
territory/province  of Society of Jesus in which the
registeredaddressoftheassociationissit`iated.

b)     The president shall have the overall direction and
supervisionoftheworkoftheassorhationandinparicular
shall be empowered and authorized to do among others
the following:
i.      To  appoint, transfer and/or retire  the  Jesuits

persomelofthestaffworkingunderJREAandfrom
amongthemtodeterminewhoshallbeinchargeof
various offices such as principal, vice principal,

:,i    Xavier'scollege,
iwl€vta-Mahapura  Road
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ii.      To authorize the acquisition or alienation ofproperty
whether movable or immovable, the purchase and
sale  of  equipment  and  furnishing  and  the
expenditure  or  disposition  of funds  of the
Association up to a prescribed amount without
calling a meeting of or consulting the cousultors.

iii.    To summon and preside as chairman of the meetings
ofgovemingbodyorofGeneralBodyofJREA.

2.     Vlce+president
ThevicepresidentshallbethatmemberoftheSocietyofJesus
whoaccordingtotheconstitutionandlawsofthesaidSociety
ofJesusshallhavebeendulyappointedbythepresidentasthe
local head of the JXEA. The vice president shall have t
immediate control and supervision of all the institutions
undertakings under JXEA.
h particular he shall be empowered and authorized to
among other things, the following:
i.       To incuror authorize the routine expenses in the running

oftheiustitutiousworkingunderJXEAorthepurchase
orsaleofextraordinaryequipmentorfumishinguptoa

prescribed  value  without  calling  a meeting of or
cousultingthegovemingbody,whilereferringallmajor
decision to the president.

ii.     To  designate  those who  may pass  bills  in various
departments of the iustitutious working under JXEA.

iii.    To summon and preside as chairman of meetings of the

governing body or of the general body of the JXEA in
the absence of the president.

iv.     To sign important legal dcouments comectedwithJXEA,
tobethecustodianofthosedocumentsandtorepresent
the JXEA in official or legal rmtters.

3.     Thesecrefary
The secretary is appointed by the vice president and is the
ofricial correspondent between the JXEA and different
government departments, among other things he shall do the
following:
i.       To keep the minutes of the governing body meeting as

well as the annun] General Body meeting.
ii.      To sign routine legal documents connected withthe JXEA

as well as the institutions under it and be the custodians
of those documents.

iii.    In the absence of the vice president he represents the
JXEA in official or legal matters.

The treasurer
Thetreasurerisappointedbythepresidentoftheapexbodyin
consultation with his consultors. He is a signatory to an bank
accounts and is the supervisor of the financial trmsactious.
With the help of the various departments he prepares and

presents the annual budget to the general body of the JXEA
and the financial committee of the Delhi Jesuit Society.
Therespousibilitiesofthebeasurercanbeclassifiedasfouows.
i.       To ac( as adrawing and disbursing officer forthe staff of

the institutions under JXEA.
ii.      To ensure strict adherence to the entitlements of the staff

and to make good any loss suffered by the college by
negligence or ignorance in this regard.

St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur



Iu.    q. P.negouy acrutiniz® all financial doc`ments and
•pp.n4 . oertlflcat® to this effect. before putting them
forth.vlcepre.ident'8/manager'scountersignatures.

IV.    To in.lnt.in a 8ystcmatic record of the entitlements, dues
end ]labilitics of the staff and periodically produce them
forperusalofthevicepresident/manager.

v.      To make arrangements to draw money fromthebankand
to  ensure  its  security,  safe  custody  and  correct
disbusement.

vi.    To make all payments including salaries of teachers and
other staff on tine and according to the niles.

vii,   To ensure that the college fees are realized and credited
to the account of the institutions. To this effect he shall
maintainaproperrecordofdefaultersandsundrydebtors
and prepare a monthly fee reconciliation statemen
showing the amount of fees, previous dues, if any, fee
realized during the month and fees still due and shal
ensurethatthisrecordreconcileswiththesundrydebtors
list.

viii.  To make all financial transactions in consultation with
the herd of the institution/principal/director.

ix.    To be responsible for the proper maintenance of the
accountsandrecords,§erviceboolrsoftcachingandnon~
teachingstaff,andretumsandstatisticsasprescribedby
the JXEA from time to time.

10    i .,,,„,fad.Vwl::,aspcu::, :8ae6 ,jjafj,,Pp,:,:

Ill. ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
A.    TREMANAGER

Theinanagerisappointedbythepresidentoftheapexbodyin
consultation with his .cousultors. The responsibilities of the
manager can be classified as follow:
i.      He is the chaiman of the selection committee/interview

panel of all staff.
ii.     To appoint, transfer, retire, suspend and/or dismiss the

lay members of the staff working under the society and
to delegate this power to the academic head of the
institution with reference to the staff of their respective
departments.

iii.    He is one of the signatories of the financial transactions
related to the institution.

iv.     Disciplinary procedures  like  Setting up of enquiry
commission, suspension, and dismissal of all categories

•       of employees are underhis purview.

v.      He is the custodian of all matters pertaining to  the
institution and its legal documents.

8.    THE PRINCIPAli
Theprincipalisappointedbythemanageroftheinstitutionin
consultation with the president after completing due legal
requirements. The responsibilities of the principal can be
classified under the following roles:

(a)   Leader
i,      Guiding the college to better teaching and leaning.
ii.     Shaping a vision of academic success through academic

and coiurricular activities for teachers and students.
iii.    Creating a condrcive climate for enhancing teaching and

leamingprocess.
11



iv.     Improving college leadership and cultivating leadership
in others.

v.      Managing people, data and processes.

a)   A€ademic in-Charge
i.       To  plan  one  year's  academic work  in  advance  in

consultationwithhiscolleaguesandtoholdstaffcouncil
meetings to review the work done during the month and
to assess the progress of the st`rdents.

ii.      To supervise, giiide and control the work of the teaching
andtheofficestaffofthecollege.

iii.    To  help  and guide  the teachers  and promote  their

professional growth and towards this end,  actively
encourage their participation in courses designed for in-
service training.

iv.     To promote the initiative of the teachers  for self-

V.

improvement  and  encourage  them  to  undertake
experiments, which are educationally sound.
To organize the teachers for the study of the curriculum
andthesyllabiinusewithaviewtoanalysetheot>jectives
of the teaching of the various topics and adapting the
instmctional programme to them, with due regards to
inter-subject co-ordination.  Such study is particularly
necessary when  a new  curriculum or syllabus  is
intleduced.

vi.     To sxpervise classroom teaching and secure co-operation
and co-ordination amongst teachers of the same subject
area as well as inter-subject coordination.

vii,   To provide apecial help and guidance to teachers newly
entering the college.

12

viii.  To plan and prescribe a regular time-table for the scrutiny
ofthesfudents.writtowockandassignlnentandtoensure
that their assessment and conections are carded out
effectively.

ix.    To make necessay arrangements for organizing special
instruction for the students according to their need,

x.     To monitor and assess the teaching and leaning process
inside  the  classroom  through  regular  classroom
observation.

xi.    To  organize  and co-ordinate  various  co-curricular
activities in an effective manner.

xii.   To develop and nganize the library resources and reading
facilities in the college and to ensure that the students
and teachers have access to and use bocks and journaLs
of established value and usefulness.
To devote at least nine hours in a week to teaching
students, unless other exigencies demand otherwise.

Administrative In-charge
i.      To implement the iust"ctions and policies of the Delhi

Jesuit Province in respect of curricular and co-curricular
activities and to take steps to bring about healthy
development of the college in all these fields.

ii.     To administer the college on sound lines and to develop
healthyteacher-studentrelatiouship.

iii.    To handle the official correspondence relating to the
college and to furnish within the prescribed dates all
returns and information required by the Society.

iv.     To formulate and submit to the manager for approval,
proposal  for teaching  staff,  furniture,  laboratory

St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur
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V.

equipment and teaching aids,  etc., well before the
commencement of the academic session.
Toconduetphysicalverificationofthecollegeproperty,
to take stock periodically, to irispect the stock register
regularly and to ensure their proper maintenance in
accordance with de rules. A rapori to this effect will be
made to the manager before the college closes for the
s-e-r vacation.

vi.    To make satisfactory arrangements for supply of drinking
water for the students and to ensure that the college
buildinganditsfixturesandfumiture,officeequipment,
lavatories,playgrounds,collegegarden,etc.,areproperly
and carefully maintained.

vii.   To grant local holidays for the college not exceeding tdr
days in an academic year for educational and othe
bonafide purposes.

viii.  To be in charge of admissious as well as dismissal of
students,preparationofthecollegetime-table,allocation
of the duties to the teachers and their teaching load,

provision of necessary facilities to the teachers in the
dischngeoftheirdutiesandtheconductOfexaninations
and tests in accordance with the rules prescribed by the
University to which the college is affiliated.

ix.    To  encourage the  formation of Parent-Teacher's
Associatiousinordertoestablishcontactswithandseeure
theco-operationofparentsandguardiansintheprogram

X.

of the college.
To send regulady the progress reports of the students to
their parents or gundians.

14

xi.    To establismdson with the local units and authorities
inordertosecurehelpforbetterfunctioningandgrowth
ofthecollege.

xii.   To €stal]lish liaison with local colleges to get the latest
infomationregndingacademicsehenes,procedrresand
projectsfollowedbythem

xiii.  To kay in constant touch with the latest developments
in the field of education to prevent the college from
stagnation.

xiv.  To nrfutain a record of the leaves of the staff. Also
sanction all types of leave for the staff working under
him,exceytincasesofExfrorfuayLeave{withoutpay)
which will be referred to the manager.

xv.   To maintain Armual confidential Report (ACR) of every
employee'

Finance Manager
i.      To plan and propose the entire required budget and to

forward it to the govening body.
ii.     To ensure that all expenses are carded out as per the

budgetaryprovisiousapprovedbytheapexbody.
iii.    To act as one ofthe signatories of all financial transaedous

ofthecollege.
iv.    To approve and sanction any remunerations/incentives

giventothecollegestaffinconsultationwiththemanager

V.

and the tresurer.
To approve and sanction any fee concession granted to
thestudentsinthecollegetuitionfeeinconsultationwith
the fee concession committee.

St,  Xavier's  College,  Ja!pur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  jaipur
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C.    TEE VICE-PRINCIPAL
Thevice-principaLwhoisaJesuitisappointedbythemanager
aftergettingtheapprovalofthepresident.hthecaseofalay/
anotherreligiousvice-principal,themannger,afterconsultation
with the governing body and the president appoints him.
The responsibilities of the vice-principal can be classified as
follow:
i.       To officiate as principal in the absence of the principal.

However if he acts as in charge, he must refrain from
acting in a way that adversely affects the reputation of
the college and the dignity of its staff and students. If he
acts on serious matters he must consult the principal.

ii.      To work in close collaboration with the principal and
assist him in the execution of his reaponsibilities.

iii.    To work as a liaison officer between the principal and
staffstudents/parents.

iv.     To pay particular attention to the curicular and co
curricularactivitiesofthecollege.

v.      To devote at lcast l2 hours a week to teaching.
vi.    To look after the welfare of the staff and stlrdents of the

college.
vii.   To provide counselling and guidance services for the

students.
viii.Toonganizeseminrsandfamilycousellingetc.,forthe

Parents.
ix.    To arrmge for apecial remedial teaching of the weaker

students of the college.
x.     To armge for formal and non-formal teaching/leaning

prograrrmcs.
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xi.    To arrange for NCC, Scouting & Guiding, NSS, and
Social Service activities, etc.

xii.   To create social awareness among the students by visits
to slums, orphanages, hospitals, home for the aged,
juvenile homes, rehabilitation centres, etc.

D.    Tlm ADMINISTRATOR
Theadministratorisappointedbythepresidentoftheapexbodyin
consultation with the governing body members. The administrator
will be responsible for the following:

i.       To assist the principal in maintaining the buildings,
electricity, water supply, etc.

ii.      To work as a liaison officer.
iii.    To purchase required materials for the college, to enter

all such purchases in the stock register, to scrutinize the
bills and recommend payments.

iv.     To act as a college security officer and keep track of
developments in the campus.

v.      To be responsible for the  purchase  for stores  and
stationery in accordance with instructions from the
principal.

vi.    To take charge of all stores and maintain register.
vii.   To arrange for stock verification once a quarter.
viii.  To cany out all instructions and orders passed to him by

theprincipal,apeciallythefollow-upofmaintenancestaff

(class IV employees) at work.

IV. cATEGORy oF EnnLovEEs
A.    `PemiaDent staff is one who has been confimed in his

post and has received a letter of confirmation from the
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manager/competentauthorityafterthecompletionofhis
period of probation satisfactorily.

8.     `Probationer' is one who is provisionally employed with
a view to being considered for the employment on a
permanent post on the successful and satisfactory
completionoftheprobationperiodoftwoyears.

C.     `Contract staff' is one who has been appointed as such.
D.     `Temporary'/ .Ad-hoc' staff is the one who has been

appointed for a limited period or for work which is o
essentiallytemporaryinnatLneorisempkyedtemporarily
asanadditionalemployeeincormectionwithtemporary
increase of work.

E.     `Casul staff is onewho is employedforwckofacasual
nature or for some unexpected or unforeseen work of
short duation or to meet the requirement of enengency
or during the absence of any regular employee,

F.      `Part-time'/.Guest'/.Visiting'  Staff is  one who  is
enployedtoworkforlessthanthenomalwckinghous
constituting a day's work.

a     'Contractual Employee' is one who is hired from agencies
holdinglicenceundercontractLchour(R&A)Act,1970
for a particular work after mutual agreement for a
specifiedperiod.

H.     `Fixed Term contract Employee' means someone whose
engagementisonthebasisofacontFactofemployment
for a fixed period, and who is employed on work which
is essentially of temporary nature or who is employed
temporarilyasanadditionalemployeeincounerfuiwith
atemporaryincreaseinwckofapermanentnatureorin
theleavevacancyofanothcremployeeortotakecareof
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any exigencies and it will include in specified project
assigrmentsasperhiscontractofserviceandconditious
therein.
All fixed term contract employments shall come to an
end on the completion of the specified period or on
completion of the assignment, or at the end of leave
vacancy, as the case may be without any notice by the
managementoranysalary/wngesinlieuofnotice.Flrfuer,
working temporarily for the college will not entitle an
employee to demand permanency in the post and he is
liable to be teminated at any time.

V. CLASSIFICATION OF EI\mLO¥HES
A.    TEACHING EACuljrv

1.     The teaching faculty includ;s all those employees

appointedorbiredbythemanagementforthepulposeof
teachingandanyotherworkrelatedtoandfompartof
teaching.
The teaching faculties are categorized as Assistant
Professors,AssociateProfessorsandProfessorsbasedon
their qualification, experience and performance.
Visiting/Guestlpat-time faculty means those qunlified
ornonqualifiedfacultiesappointedtowckforlessthan
thenomalwothghousforceftainhonorariumasfixed
bythemanagementintheintcnestofimpartingeducation.
Theteachingfacultywillbedirectlyunderthedirection
and supervision of the principal and during his chsence
theywillbeunderthe.supervisionoftheviceprincipal.
Theregulartcachingfacultyisexpeetedtobepresentfor
seven hours of duty every day.

e ,  J a i i3 L, rst,  xa\f ier's  colleg
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6.      The  regular teaching faculty in this college  can be
classified as under:
i,       `Pemanent Faculty' -allthose who ale qualified as

per the UGcyuhiversity of Rajasthan regulations
and are confirmed by the management after being

approved by the University.
ii.      `Faculty on probation' -those who are qualified as

per the UGC/University of Rajasthan regulations
and who are selected by Selection Colnrfuttee and
are placed on probation in view of being made
pemanent.

iii.     `Faculty on coutract'-those who are appointed as
sucheitherbecausetheyarenotqualifiedorbecause
they lack seven y.ears of experience although they
are qualified and selected through the panel,

I.    OFFICE STAFF
The offlce staff assists the management execute various
functions/tasksofthecollege.Theyoccupypositiousofspecial
trust.Theyshallbeunderthedirectsupervisionoftheprincipal
and in his absence under the supervision of vice principal.
Theirworkisessentialforthesmoothruming/functioningof
the institution, and they are an inportant part of the team.
Hence, they should consider their work as integral to the goal
of Jesuit education: the fomation of our students as good
citizens of the country, and leaders for the future.
Withthisinmind,theofficestaffisungedtosetanexampleto
the sttidents of conscientious work, dedication and honesty.   .
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The office staff is entrusted with many confidential and
respousiblejobs.Henceanybreachoftmstorconfidentiality
iseapeciallyserious.Privatecollespondence,couegefinances,
theprepalationofexaminationpapers,personalmessagesetc.,
shouldbetrcatedasmaifersofconfidentialitynottobedivulged
even to the other members of the staff.
Thefollowingqualitiesareexpectedoftheoflieestaffworking
in our college:
i.       To be courteous and helpful to all, especially to the

parents, the public and others who visit the college for
one reason or the other.

ii.     To be collaborative, team-driven, ffiendly, approachable

V.

andaltruisticinthesensethattheyenjoyhelpingstudents,
their parents, staff, and visitors at the workylace.
To be calm, hardworking, adaptable,. pleasant, accurate
and having an excellent eye for details.
To be proficient in spoken and written English and local
languages.
To be competent in the use of information technology
and in human resource management and administration.

The office staff is expected to be present for eight hours of
duty excluding lunch and tea break. The office staff includes
the PA to the principal, accountants, accounts assistant, lab
assistants, assistant librarian, receptionist, clerk etc.

(a)   The pAto the principal
i.      The pA to the principal will carry out all the duties

assigned to him by the principal.  He will assist the

ELffi£1`
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maintainingofrecordsandconfidentialfiles,monitoring
visitors,  conveying messages,  maintaining  Scholar
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Register (Admission Register),  Service Book,  Staff
Attendance Register, Acquaintance Register, Leave
Records, etc.

ii.     To delegate drties to the other members of the office staff
asandwhenrequiredinconsultationwiththeprincipal.

iii.    To lock after the day-to-day functioning of the entire
office staff and report to the principal on daily basis on
the same.

iv.     To act as a PRO, liaisoning between the principal and
thepublic/stafflstudents/parents.

a])   The Accountant and Accounts Assistant
Hecomesunderthedirectsupervisionofthecollegeprincipal
and the treasurer with regard to the financial matters of the
college. His duties are as follow:
i.       To carry out all financial transactions and maintain all

files  and correspondence records pertaining to  all
financial matters.

ii.      To maintain all college ledgers/registers and financial
documents.

iii.    To maintain all college accounts and relevant files.
iv.    To collect and deposit in bank college fees and prque

all documents connected with collections, deposits and
accounting of college fees,

v.      To prepare fee summaries and monthly fee reconciliation
statements.

vi.    To prepare pay and allowance bills for the college staff.
vii.   To keep leave account of college staff.
viii.Toprepareandmaintainthesalaryregisterofthestaffon

monthly basis.
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ix.    To carry out all financial and administmtive tasks allotted
bytheprineipal/treasuer.

x,     h general, he will be reapousible to assist the principav
vice principavtreasurer or the administrator in carrying
outthefinancialaltiesofthecollege.

(c)    The Receptionist
Areoaptionistisoftenthefirstofficialcontact,onemaymeet
in the couege. He is expected to be calm courtcoLis.and of

professionalinnatureanddeneanouratalltimes,regardless
ofwhoeverthevisitorandwhateverhisbehaviourmaybe.He
should be attentive, have a creative, loyal, discreet and
positively oriented and have a well groomed appearance.
Though,thejobmaybedemandingandstressfuI,becauseone
is called to interact with people of different backgrounds,
personalftytoitsandculturalethos,thelieceptichstisequed
to be efficient and effcative with respect to the tasks which
include:
i.      Ausweing visitors' enquiries about college rmtters and

itsservices,directiDgvisitorstotheirdestinations,sorting
andhandingouttnall,answeringincomingcallsonsingle
or multi-line,  setting appointments,  filing, records
keeping,keyboardingdataentryandassistingvarietyof
other office tasks assigned by the principal.

ii.     Heis alsoexpectedto keepthe lobby areaclean andtidy.
iii.    Ccordinating security related functions for the college

by verifying employees.  identification, issuing visitor

passes/grte passes, and observing and reporting to the
principalanyunusualhappenings,injurytothesfudents
or§taffandpresenceofsuspiciouspersousoractivities.
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(A)   Assistant Librarian
Assistant Librarian is a non-teaching staff and has an eight-
hour duty excluding lunch break and should be available
whenever necessary afer college hour and even on holidays
other than Sunday or gazetted holidays. The duties of the
assistant librarian are as follow :
i.       To ensure that there is adequate seating arrangement in

the library and enough light for reading.
ii.     To maintain proper records for all the books received in

the library in the Accession Register.
iii.    To see that all the books are allotted accession numbers

and class numbers and to ensure that they are stampe
with college library seal on the decided pages.

iv.     To prepare the catalogue cards required for a particular
book and propedy file them in the catalogue cabin.

v.      To arrange books properly in the Lforary and display them
at a heicht convenient to the readers.

vi.    To issue and receive back books  from the readers
according to the aystem followed by the librny.

vii.   To see thatno books are lost orstolen from the library or
tampered with. If the books are lost or damaged, he is
liable to make good the loss/damage.

viii.  To ensure that complete silence is maintained in the
library.

ix.    To provide reference services for the readers.
x.     To attend book ffirs and read bock reviews so as to

recommend and select good books  suitable for the
students and thus build up the library

xi.    To recommendpurehase of adequate books for the library
for tbe reading interest of students and faculties of
different disciplines.
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xii,   To provide basic information of hock retrieval from the
book shelves or Catalogue Cabinet to the students.

xiii.  He may be assigned other administrative duties by the

principal when free from library works.

(e)    The Lab Assistant
The lab assistant is a non-teaching staff and has an eight-hour
dutyexcludinglunchbreckandshouldbeavailable,whenever
necessary, after college hours and even on holidays other than
Sundays or gazetted holidays, The duties of lab assistant are
as follow:
i.       To ensure safe practices and procedures are maintained.
ii.      To  conduct regular physical  checks on science  lab

pqu#?

equipment to ensure that each item is in working order,
• iii.    To prepare and get the science labs ready for science

practical.
iv.     To set up necessary apparatus for the practical.
v.      To administer emengency first aid to the students.
vi.    To monitor the science area for hazardous conditions,

unsafe practices and other safety concerns.
vii.   To ensure labelling, handling, storage and disposal of

harmdous material;.
viii,  To prepare solutions and stock chemicals so that chemical

compatibility is maintained at all times.
ix.    To clean up chemical apills including the maintenance

and use of emergeney apill kit.
x.      To monitorand assist students working in the lab settings.
xi.    To carry out and report on a quarterly safety inspection.
xii.   To monitor the security of the natural gas supply in the

science lab.
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xiii.  To assist in the development of new lab procedures and
tormintalninventoriesforsciencelabpurchases,supplies
and equipment.

xiv.  To use science related computer software if necessary, to
assist teachers in planning classroom science activities,
to assist in marking students' work, to duplicate/collate/
file and records material and data, to perfom other
assigneddutiesthatiswithintheareaofknowledgeand

•      skilLs requiredby the lab assistant.

xv.    To make sure that cleaning, setting and arranging the
apparatus are done in the laboratory.  This includes
cleaning of all the items used ip laboratories.

xvi.  To issue/receive back apparatus and maintain .proper
accountofthesame,togetthecleaningofthelaboratory
and dusting of its furniture done on dally basis, to carry
theapparatustotheclassroomsasrequiredbytheteacher
concerned.

xvii. To collect materials, if required, for practical work from
outside the campus of the college, to maintain botanical

garden,  aquarium, etc., to make sure that repairing/
painting/polishingofapparatus/fumituearedoneontine
and to cany out any other relevanvappropriate task
assigned to him by the principal.

c. MAINTENANCE STAFF qEm cLAss IV
ErmLoyEEs)

1.      Members of the maintenance staff play an important part in
the smooth running of the institution. As important members
ofthestaff,theyshouldconductthemselveswithdignity,both
insideandoutsidetheconegecompound.Theywillthusteach
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the  students by their example that manual work is not
degrading, but rather uplifting, and is an essential element in
human life, irrespective of one's social status.

2.     They are to be on duty except on public/gazetted hondays,
which are sanctioned by the management of the college.

3.     They can be on earned leave during vacations unless their
servicesareutilizedfullylikeonanynormalworkingday.For
utilizationoftheserviceofanemployeeduringvacatiousona
regular basis there should be specific work allotted. If the
service of an employee is required to complete the pending
work during vacations, it shall not be coustnied as additional
orextrawockandsuchservicecannotbetrcatedforthepurpo§e
of overtime,

4.      If the work is not completedatany giventine, the employees
shouldputinextratimetocompletethewockwithoutclaiming
extrawages.

5.     Every employee shall put in minimum of 8 hours' work
(excluding lunch and tea break) daily.

6.     The duties and the hours of duty of the maintenance staff will
be assigned t)y the management.

7.      Though a maintenance staff is assigned a particularjob at the
time of appointment, he may be moved from one department
toanotherorgiveadditionalworkkeepinginmindthewelfare
of the institution/competency of the person as some specified

jobs do not require full time employee. Every maintenance
staffmustbewillingtoleamnewskillsorundergotrainingas
perthechangingrequirementoftheiustitutionorwhencertain
jobs become redundant with technological advancement.

ptx#}
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8.      The classification of maintenance staflyclass Iv employees and
their reapousibilities are as follow :

(a)   Chowkidan/Seeurfty Guards
i.      The general purpose of chowkidar/security guards is

protectionofthepeopleandprapertyoftheorganization/
institution where they work*

ii.     To ensure that all rooms have been locked properly and
keys deposited with the principal or the persons who is
authorized by the principal.

iii.    To ensure that nothing, belonging to the college, teachers
or students that has been left behind, is stolen. He will
repott to the principal if any item of the couege property
or that of any student or teacher has been found
unclained. He will keep such things in his custody till
thenextday.Heshouldhandoverthearticletothecollege
office to be handed over to the concerned teacher/student
and infom the principal of the same.

iv.    To leek the main gate and all the gates of the college
campus and to keep a watch on the college premises and
report to the people in charge if any untoward incident
takes place.

v.      To be responsible for the safe custody of an the belongings
ofthecollegecampus,undertheconditionthatifanything
islost,appropriatelegal/disciplinaryactionwillbetaken
against him

vi.    To routinely inspect the campus  for any suspicious
activitieswhichareofcriminalormaliciousnature,such
as vandalism, arson, theft, immoral activities and illegal
drug dads.
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vii.   To comply with all gun safety regulations, if they cany
arms.

viii.  To communicate with immediate effect to the principal
andifnecessary,theagenciessuchasfireandanbulance
services, in case of a fire or serious calamity.

ix.    To c'arry out any other tasks assigned to him by the

principal.
x.     To prevent any student from going out of the campus

without the permission granted by the principal/vice
principal.

xi.    To ensure that the identity of all the visitors is verified
before they are allowed to enter the campus at all times
and maintain a visitors' register at the gate and submit it
to the offlce once a month.

a)   Pcon/Attendant
i.      To work as a messenger for the principal and for the

collegeofficewhichincludesrurmingerrands,delivering
hand post and carrying documents etc.

ii.     To carry out the cleaning, dusting, alTanging of class
rooms,  furniture. premises, ananging for functions,
college meetings, supplying drinking water etc., as per
routine and whenever required.

iii.    To be responsible forthe opening and closing of the doors
and windows of the classrooms and office rooms.

iv.    To cony out any other task assigned to him by the

principal or other authorities/office bearers.
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(a)    Mall
i.       The Mall will ensure the upkeep of college lawns and

gandetis. He will plant seasonal flower seedlings well in
time after obtaining the  approval  of the principav
administrator.Hewillkeapthelawnsandhedgestrinned
regularly. On horticultural matters, he will carry out the
instructions of the principal/administrator.

(A)   Safri Karancharis
ThesafaihaTmacharistckeinstruction/directionfromprincipal/
administrator and make sure that the campus, class rooms,
officesetc.,arecleanandkeptinorder.Negligenceofanysort
with regard to the assigned duties will invite disciplinary
actions. The duties will include the following;
i.       To clean all buildings including administrative blocks,

academic blocks, staff quarters, the laboratories, toilets
and play grounds.

ii.     To put order in class rooms, offices, library etc.
iii.    To perfom all other duties assigned by the authorities.

Driver
The driver looks after the vehicles of the institution and
respondstotheneedsoftransportation.Ifisdutyhourswillbe
regulated purely at the discretion of the management as per
the expedieney of service. His continuation in employment
will subject to his remaining physically and mentally fit and
alert. The management shall have every right to get bin
medicallyexaninedorreflraminedatanytimebyaregistered
medical practitioner or an eye apeciali`st of its choice whose
frodingwillbefinalandbindingonhim,Heisrespousiblefor
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allactsomissiousandnoncomplaintsofmlesandregulatious
for vehicles driven by him.
Ifanyfineorpenaltyistobepaidbytheinstitutiononaccount
of the driver's negligence it shall be made good by him.
Similarly in case of damage or loss due to his negli.gence he
will be held responsible to make good such loss or damage.
The following are the dos and don'ts of the driver
i,       He should not leave the premises ofinstifution or take

the  vehicle  anywhere  unless  so  pemitted by  the
mangement.

ii,     He should not allow any unanthorized persons to travel
in the vehicle or drive the vehicle.

iii.    He is not to drive the vehicle in adrunken state or under
the influence of any other intoxicant.

iv.     To ensure the proper maintenance and upkeep of the

;1,Xavier'scollege,
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vehicle.
v.      To comply with all instructions/directions that may be

given to bin from time to time.
vi.    To keep the vehicle cleanandin a goodworking condition

at al, times.
vii.   To rqurt delays and accidents, to keep operational records

andtoreportdefectsorproblemswiththevehicletothe
supervisor/administrator and to ensure that the vehicle
meets regular maintenance schedules.

viii.  To be responsible for the safe custody of the vehicle.
ix.    To make sure that the vehicle is properly locked in the

garageorattheusualparkingplaceandtohandoverits
keystothepcrsonauthorizedatthecloseofhisduty.

x.     To maintain proper account of purchase/consumption of
petrol/dieselandlubricantoilandtomakeproperentries
inthelogbook,whichshallalwaysbekaptinthevehicle
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and to produce the same for inspection as and when
required.

xi.    To wearaneaL clean and ironedunifom and to keep the
driving license with bin, while on duty.

xii.   To take the vehicle out for out station journeys as and
whenrequired.Foreverysuchoutstationjourneyhewill
be paid a suitable amount as diet money. Unless there is
aproperarrangementforthesafecustodyofthevehicle,
he will sleep in the vehicle itself.
Inadditiontothedutiesenumeratedatove,theprincipav
administrator may assign any additional duty to any
member of the staff, as deemed fit.

VI. QUALIFICATION AND SELECTION
PRoCEsS FOR APpolNTnmNT

0F TEACIENG STAFF
A.    MINIMUM QUALmcATloN REQulRED

The minimum qunlification or requirements laid down by the
University of Rajasthan will be followed and adhered to in
appointing persons to various teaching posts in the college.
Please refer to the handbook of Rajasthan University.

8.    SELECTION PROCESS
1.      The managerofthe college or any otherperson authorised by

thepresidentorvice-presidentofJREAshallbetheappointing
authority.

2.      All the appointments of the regularteaching staffshall be made
in accordance with the procedure as follows:

(a)    The manager must advertise the vacant or required posts
in the local newspaper and on the website of the
institution-
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Q>)    The applications for the vacant or required posts shall be
submitted to the principal through the college office in
accordancewiththeedvertisementpublishedinthelocal
newspaper or on the website of the institution.

(c)    The screening committee, comprising of the principal/
viceprincipalandanypersonappointedbytheprincipal,
shallconductascrutinyofalltheapplicatiorsandshortlist
the qunufied candidates.

(d)    The staff selection committee, constituted as per UGC
regulations, after scrutinizing the applications of the
shortlistedcandidatesandconductingtheinterview,shall
forwardthenamesofthequalifiedandseleetedcandidates
to the appointing authority.

(e)    The  appointing  authority  after  considering  the
recommendation by the selection committee of the

qunlifiedandselectedcandidatesmustissuethefinallist
ofselectedcandidateswithinareasonableperiodoftime,

3,     The staff selection committee shall consist of at least five
members who may include the following:
®    President of the JXEA/vice-president of JXEA/manager
¢)    Principal of the college
a)   Vice principanoD
(i)     University nominee as authorized by the vice chancellor

(mandatory)
0)     Ttwo subject experts (At least one is mandatory)
Q:)    The  representative  of the  Directorate  of College

Education (optional)

(I)     Any other member nominated by manager/principal

St.  Xavier's  College,  Jaipur
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VII. APPOINTMENT OF HOD, STAFF
SECRETARY, COORDINATORS AND ASSISTAI`IT

COORDINATORS FOR SPECIAL TASKS
A.    ImAD OFTHE DEIIARI'nmNT

If the management decides to appoint HODs, the following
rules will apply:

I.     The principal, in consultation with the management, will
nominate a faculty member and forward the name to the
managerwhowillappointhimonarotationbasisforduration
of not more than three years.

2.     The minimum requirements for nomination and appointment
as a Head of Deparfuents are as follow :
(a)    He should be a confined and qualified staff from the

concerned department as per the guidelines and rules of
the University of Rajasthan and should have completed
at least four years of continuous service at Xavier's
college.
h the case there are more than one qualified staff, the
selection will be done on the basis of competence and
seniority (where  seniority depends upon academic
qualification and teaching experience).

(c)    h the case of unavailability of such a staff; the senior-
mostfacultyotherthanthepresentheadwillbeappointed
as the next heed of the department.

(d)    In an exceptional case. the principal, in consultation with
the management, can appoint any faculty as the head of
the department.

(e)    Any other conditions as decidedby the management from
time to time.

(0    The tenure of the HOD will be forthree years.
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RespousibilitiesoftheHcadsofthedepartments:

(a)    The allotment of subjects to the respective teaching staff.
hcaseanyteacherisonleavethenitwillbethedutyof
the head of the department to make an alternative
arangement.

®)   Rotation of the teaching staff to teach different subjects
onaregularbasistoprovideexposueanongthefaculty
members.

(c)    Organization of such academic activities as seminas/
conferences/ symposia/ workshops/ presentation/etc.,
withthepermissionoftheprincipal.

(d)    Assigning of work to the staffofthe department, such as
teaching,mentoring,monitoringandkeepingrecordsof
the students and the department.

(e)    Monitoring and keeping records of the progress of the
students.

®    Onganising university practical examination, monitoring
studentprojectsandanyotherworkrelatedtouniversity
exarfutionforthestudentsoftherespectivedapartment.

®    Organising the periodic deparbnental meetings which win
be monitored by the principal.

a)    Appraising the principal/managenient of any grievances.
(i)     Taking appropriate action for misbehaviour, irregularity

inattendanceetc.,ofthestudentsontheraportofmentors
of each section.

0)     Conducting at least one academic seminar in every two
years and publishing one academic journal for the
students.
Forwarding the leave applications of the staff of the
department to the principal for final approval.
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8.    STAFF SECRETARY
I.     The selection ofstaffsecretay will be done through a secret

ballot by the teaching  staff.  In  case  of a dispnte,  the
management will take the final decision.

2.      The minimum requiremendqualification for the selection of
someone as a staff secrctary is that he or she should be a
confined teaching s.taff and who has completed at least five
yearsofcontinuousserviceatXavier'scollege.

3.     The tenure of the staffsecretay will be two years.
4.     A person can be re-elected for a consecutive second term but

cannotholdthepostformorethantwotenuresincontinuntion.
5.      Responsibilities of the staffsecretary:

(a)    Conducting staff-related recreational activities from time
to tine.

a)    Organising staff council meetings and keeping the
minutes of the meetings.

(c)    Raising/representing staff related issues  with  the
management.

(d)    Giving advice to the management on staff-related issues.
(e)    Representing the staff during the managing committee

meetings.

®    Any other matter in which the management considers
his involvement.

C.    COORDINATORSAND ASSISTANT CO0RI)INATORS
FOR SPECIAL TASKS

1.      Coordinators and assistant coordirmtors win be appointed for
the following tasks or any other tasks  as  decided by the
management as and when required:
(a)    Plarming and University Affiirs
®)    Faculty Enrichment and Exchange prograrrme
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(c)    Research and projects
(d)    PubHcation
(e)    Sports and Discipline

2.      The appointment shall be made as follows: The principal in
consultationwiththemanagementwillnomirmteafacultyeach
as the coordinator and assistant coordinator and forward the
names to the manager who will appoint them on a rotational
basis for duration of not more than three years.

3.      Minimum requirements for nomination and appointment as a
coordinator and assistant coordinator shall be as below:

(a)    Afaculty member should preferably be a confirmed staff
with at least three years of continuous service at the
college.

®)   A contractual staff having a mininum of four years of
continuous service at the college will be eligible for

appoinmentasacoordinator.Sinilarly,acontractualstaff
having a minimum oft\ro years of continuous service at
the college will be eligible for appointment as assistant
coordinator.

(c)    An incLmbent assistant coordinator may subsequently
be promoted as the coordinator after the completion of
the tenure (viz. three years} as assistant coordinator.

(d)    Any other condition as decided by the management from
time to tine.

(e)    The principal, in consultation with the management can
change the oo-ordinator or assistant co-ordinator before
the completion of the tenure.
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VIII. TIIE CODE OF CONDUCT FOR
TEACHERsmaMPLoyEEs

A.    CODE OF CONDtJCT FORALL EMPLOYEES
I.      St. Xavier's college, being a Jesuit Institution, considers every

employee as a member of a large Jesuit family. As members
of this lange family, all the employees are expected to inbibe
the Jesuit quality of MAGIS a3xcellence) in everything they
do,Besides,everyemployeeisexpectedtodevelopandnurture
aapiritofbelongingness,faithfuhess,dedication,commitment
and team spirit.

2.      Employees  are  to  maintain  cordial  and  co-operative
relationship with the management and among them. Any
difference of opinion or dispute of any kind shall be resolved
through dialogLle with the person concerned or through the
mediation of the management.

3.      Every employee should have an exemplary moral chancter.
His dealings with the members of the other sex including the
studentsinthecollegeshouldnotbesuchthatitwouldsuggest

perversion of his character or bring discredit to the college.
Everyemployeeshouldbep\mctualwithreapecttohisroutine
work or any work assigned to him by the principal.

5.      Every employee should abide by the rules and regulations of
the college and show due respect to the constituted authority,
dihigentlycanyingoutinstruetious,bothoralandwritten,issued
to hin by the higher authority.

6.      No employee shall represent his grievances, if any, except
tl:lrouchproperchannel.HeshallnotexertpressLireorinfluence
on any person with respect to any matter pertaining to his
service in the college.
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7.      Every employee shall be held responsible and accountable for
thecollegepropertyandfundsplacedathisuseanddisposaL.

8.     No employee shall, except with the previous sanction of the
competent authority,  ask for or accept contribution to or
otherwise associate with the raising of any fund or other
collections in cash or in kind in pursuance of any matter
whatsoever.

9,     Within in the precincts of the college, particularly in the

peseneeofstudents,drwingofbetelleaves,theuseoftobacco
based products:  drugs, alcohol and indulging in such other
undesirable hal]its must be avoided by all means. Violation,
will invite strict disciplinary action,

I.0.   Any staff, who is not disciplined, hard working or lacking in
concentration  in the  assigned duty, shall be considered
inefficient. He may be relieved from service following a

prescribedprocedure.
11.    Every employee is expected to be present within the college

premiseswellbeforethexportingtimeandsigntheattendance
register latest by the reporting time.

12.   When an employee comes late to the college, halfday's leave
will be deducted from his leave account for the days of late
reporting specified by the management.

13.   No employee shall accept or pemit any member of his family
oranyotherpersonactingonhisbehalftoaccaptanygiftfrom
anystudent,parentoranypersonwithwhomhehascomeinto
contact by virtue of his position in the college. Note that the
expression"giff'shallincludefreetransport,boarding,lodring
or other service or any other pecuniary advantage when
providedbyanypersonotherthananearrelationorpersonal
fiiend having no official dealings with hin.
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14.   An employee who avails more than 10 LWP (leave without

pay)withinanacadenicyearwillnotbeeligiblefortheannual
increment;howeveranyemployeewhoavailsleavewithprior
sanctioningofthesamefromthecompetentauthorityshallbe
treated as a special case.

15.    Every employee should take utmost care to avoid and prevent
anyfomofabusesuchasphysicalandemotionaLilltreatment,
sexualal)use,neglectornegligenttreatmentorcommercialor
other exploitation, resulting in actual or potential hann to the

person's health, survival, development or dignity.
16.   No employee shall obstruct other members of the staff from

performing lawful duties and indulge in any sort of agitation
to coerce or embarrass the college authorities.

17.    Personal visitors and phone calls shall not be allowed during
duty hours except in cases of extreme necessity and that too
afterexplicitpemissionoftheprincipal/viceprincipal.

18.   No  full  time  employee  may  seek  or  accept  part  time
employment elsewhere.  Knowledge of such engagement
elsewhere shall result in the temination of his service from
the institution.

19.   No employee shall clain opportunities for higher qualification
ortrainingasarightduringtheperiodofservice.Similarly,no
employee shall claim long leave without pay.

20.   A decision of the head of the institution upon any question
arisingoutoforinconnectionwithorincidentaltotheserules
shall be subject to an appeal to the president and his decision
shall be final.

21.    Every employee will immediately intimate his change of
address to the office of the RA to the principal, failing which
the Last address on the record of the ins

##?e
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as the present address and any communication sent to bin at
the recorded address shall be deemed to have been received.

22.   In dealing with the students, parents and visitors to the college,
the employees should show utmost courtesy and project a

positive image of service and helpfuhess.
23.   No employee shall engage in any political activity within the

penises of the college. He shall not be a member of any
poLiticalpartywhoseactivitiesareuncoustitutionalorinvolve
spread of communal hatred or use of violence for the spread
of its ideas.

24.   No employee shall resort to any fom of strike.
25.    Loyalty to the  college,  its  authorities  and one'8  fellow

employees should preclude any negative criticism among
themselves  or before  outsiders. Any dispute  between
cmployeesorwiththemanagementshouldbesolvedbyafronk
and open discussion. Conflicts within the college should be
kapt confidential.

26.   All activities of the college and staff meetings are to be
cousideredaspartofthenormalduty/workofalltheexployees.

27.    Employees may be transferred/deputed from one institution
toanotherorfromoneplace/post/departrnenttoanotherwi
the  institutions  run by JXEA,  at the  discretion
management to ensure smooth nmring of the institution

8. CODE OF CONDUCT FOR TEACHERS
Teachers are urged to enter into the apirit and aim of Jesuit
educationandcousiderthemselvesapartoftheteam,working
for the full development of the students. In particular, this
include;:spiritl]alfomationofthestudentsaccordingtofaith
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inGodandrespectforallothersaseqPals;thesocialorienfation
of education towards greaterjustice, and freedom from greed
and selfishness; a spirit of service to sceiety and the country
aboveprsormlgain.Toachievethisgoal,theymustbemodels
andexanplestothestudents.Theyshouldtakespecialinterest
in helping the poor and the weak students to overcome
obstacles to their development.
A person who chooses teaching as a career, assumes the
obhgationtoconducthinselfatalltimesinaccordancewith
the highest standards of the teaching profession, aiming at
quality and excellence in his work and conduct, setting an
example which will command the respect of the students,
parents and his colleagues.

3.     A teacher is constantly under the scrutiny ofhi`s students and
societyatlange.Thereforeeveryteachershouldseethatthere
is no incompatibility between his prcoapts and practice. The
nationalidealsofeducationwhichhavealreadybeensetforth
and which he should seek to inculeate among students must
be his own ideals. The profession further requires that the
teachers should be calm, patient and communicative by
temperament and amicable in disposition,
Teaching,initstruesense,isnotmaeinstructionbutinfluence.
A teacher.s duty is not merely to communicate knowledge in
specificsubjectsbuttohelpchildrengrowtotheirfulleststature
and unfold their personality. In this responsible task what
matters most is the personal example of the teacher.
Everyteachershall,byprecaptandexaniple,instilintheminds
of the students entrusted to his care, love of the motherland

Jair    ,,
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and reapect for Law and order.
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Everyteachershallorganizeandpromoteaucollegeactivities,
which foster a feeling of universal brotherhood among the
students.
Everytcachershall,bypreceptandexample,promotetolerance
and respect for all religious among his students. No teacher
shalLdiseriminateagalnstanystudentonthegroundofcaste,
creed,  language, place of origin and social or cultural
background.

8.      While in service no tcachershau contest orbecome. amember
oftheStateorCentralLegislatureoracceptanyadministrative
post, such as municipality, panchayat etc. He shall resign his
job before contesting for any such election as a candidate.

9.      Every teacher must stay away from unhealthy competition that
cripples.thebasicprinciplesofcooperationandsocialservice
in modem socirty.

10.   Every teacher shall coroperate with and secure the cooperation
ofotherpersousinallactivities,whichaimattheimprovement
of the moral, mental and physical well-being of the students.

11.    Every teacher must be strictly impartial in his relations to all
hisstndents.HeshouLdbesympathedcandhelpful,particularly
to the slow leaners.

12.   Every teacher must be a learner throughout his life not only to
enrichhisownlife,butalsoofthosewhoareplacedunderhis
care. He should plan out his work on approved lines and do it
methodically, eschewing all extraneous activities.

13.   Every teacher must regard each individual student as capable
of unique development and/or of taking his due place in the
society and help him to be creative as well as co-operative.

14.    Every tcacher should take pride in his calling and try to promote
thedignityandsolidaltyofhisprofession.
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15.   Every teacher must be an advocate offreedom ofthoucht and
expression.

16.   No teacher should indulge  in or encourage any form of
malpractice connected with exaninatious or other college
activities.

17.    Teachers shall not divulge confidential matters relating to the
institution to others.

18.    Teachers should be clean, neat and dignified in their dressing
while on drty. He should be mindful to be dressed in such a
wayasnottobeprovocativeornottobeanobjectofdistraction
or ridicule at the hands of the students or his colleagues.

19.    Teachers shall avoid monetary transactions with the students
and parents and refroin from exploiting his college influence
forpersonalends.Theyshallgenerallyconducttheirpersonal
mattersinsuchamarmerthattheydonotincuradebtbeyond
their means to repay.

20.   No teacher shall become an agent or a canvasser for any

publishingfimortrnder.Indulginginanyfomofcommercial
activity in the college campus is strictly fofoidden.

21.   No teacher shall directly apply for any assignment or job
outside the college directly except throuch proper channel.
Allsuchapplicationsshallberoutedthroughtheprincipaland
in the case of the principal, he shall send such applications to
the nrmiger.

22.   In canging out his duties, the teacher shall strictly follow the
instructions of the authorities concerned. He shall not compare
his own college with the neighbouring college or government
runinstitutiousinthematterofdedicationtoandthorouchness
inthewolkHeshallcanyouthisdutieswithutmostdedication
in order to develop the children under his
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23.   The teacher shall prepare the lessons thoroughly and deliver
them with appropriate tcaching aids. To teach routinely with
insufficient prapantion or no preparation at all and without
teaching aids such as diagrams. charts, maps, specineus, etc.,
shall be deemed as neglect of duty, which  renders the
teacher liable for appropriate reforlnative action by the
mangement.

24.   Prescribing and evaluating assignments and projects  and
maintenance of relevant registers, are integral parts of a
teacher'sworkandunlesstheyaredonethoroughlyandwithin
thestipulatedtimeateachershallnotberegardedasfulfilling
his duties.

25.   The teachers shall stay back to help needy students or to do
any other college related work as and when required by the

principal, without expecting any remuneration.
26.   Creativity, experimentation, creative thinking, keen sense of

observation, improvisation, etc., are the hallmark of a good
teacher,nottomendontheabilitytomotivateandinapirethose
under one 's care.

27.    Developing wholesome personalities capable of shouldering
responsibilities in the future and of evolving the right type of
leadership in and outside the classroom situations should be
some of the goals of every teacher. Building up the character
and profile of the students, while at the same time respecting
theindividualityofeachsfudentcanneverbeoveremphasized.
Thematterofthefactisthatthehumanresourcedevelopment
begins in the classroom.

28.   Even when there is no class, while on duty,  teachers are
expectedtoengagethemselvesinproductiveacademicpursuit
like reading,  writing  and research on  relevant topics.
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TeachersaDetousetherefermcesectionofthecollegelibrary
regularly.

29.   Ateacher's duty also incrfues the organizaton and conduct of
co-curricular activities, college functions, competitions, etc,,
asproposedbytheprincipal/viceprincipals.

30.   Every teacher is to  consider the. work connected with
exanrinatious and tests as an. integral part of his duty. It is a
workofgreatestimportance.Ifateacherisfoundindulgingin
malpractices or neglecting to take proper steps to prevent
malpractice, it will be deemed a serious and deliberate lapse
which will invite puni'tive measures.

31.    A teacher shall be deemed falling in his duty if he does not
imbibethespiritofservicetosocietyandupholdandpracdse
hisprimarydutyofprovidingtheyouthwithintegraleducation
which is person-oriented, all affirming, value laden, student
oriented,participativeandfoundedonfaithinGodthatstrive
forajustsociety.
Teachers may not arrange or exchange their class hours with
those of other teachers without the previous sanction of the

principal.

PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY OF TEACIIERS
The teacher plays a pivotal role in society. To enable them to

play their vital role of educating the future generation in a
digrifiedandefficientway,theyshouldbeassuredofsufficient

pay,socialrecognition,properworkingconditious,reasonable
free time, freedotn of thought and expression, social security
for old age and adequate opborttinities of promotion and

professional grown. While the State and the society have an
inexorable drty in enhancing the dignity of teaching, the
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teachers'ownroleinthisdirectionisquiteinportant.Teaches
playtheirpartbycultivatingrightattitudes,leadingrightlife
style and establishing richt relationships with those they are
in touch with;  students,  colleagues,  employer or other
authorities.

1.     Teacherand student
Theteacherhastomakealhouteffortstofachitatethephysical,
mentalandintellecfualgrowthofstudentstomakethemgood
citizens. The teacher will have to shoulder the following
responsibilities to achieve this objective:

(a)    Accord just and unprejudiced treatment to all students,
inespective of religion, caste or economic status.

a)   Make regular contribution in the intellectual and personal
developmentofstudentswhilelookingaftertheirinterest
andwelfare.

(c)    Set apasonal example for inculcating the virtues of self-
reliance, national feeling and democratic values among
students.

(d)   Divulge confidential infomation about students only to
those who have the right to know them (like parents or
guardians), or in the interest of law.

(e)    Assess students only on the basis of merit.
®    Have a ffiendly attitude towards all students and try to

irnprovetheirbchaviourevenafterth€occunenceofsome
untoward event.

C)    Abstain from accepting fees or honoraria, other than those
permissible under rules, for providing guidance or

to students.
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2.      Teacher and Guardians
A closer liaison is essential between teachers and guardians
for attaining the broad objectives of education. Hence the
teacher should:

(a)    Respect the prerogative of guardians to look after the
interest of the students.

a)    Develop ffiendly and cooperative relations with the
gurdians.

(c)    Impart to  and  receive  from guardians  necessary
information about the students in the interest of their

properdevelopment.

3.     Teacher and coneagues
To play his role effectively, a teacher should have cordial
relations with his colleagues. To achieve this objective, he
should:

(a)    Behave with all his colleagues in a marmer he expects
them to behave with him.

Q})    Be co-operative towards his colleagues in evaluating the
studentsandinactivitiesrehtingtotheeducationalworld
and the development of his profession.

(c)    Desist from approaching the news media and such other
sources to express displeasure with his colleagues.

(d)    Avoid writing anonymously to the authorities about his
colleagues.

(e)    Resist the temptation ofhaming the teaching community
for selfish interests.

costxavip#S,JaHr
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®    Refrain from passing information clout colleagues to any
individual or agency.

4.     Teacher and Employer/other Authorities
There is an immerse need for amicable relations, built on
muttral respect and frotemal feelings between the employer
and the teacher.  The following means are suggested for
achieving this objective:

(a)    Perfom all professional  activities through proper
chapels.

a)   Avoid  talking to unauthorised  individuals  about
professional and secret information.

(c)    Try for promotion only on grounds of competence.
(d)   Refuse appointment or promotion offered out of ton,

based on favouritism or against professional interests.

(e)    Continue to work as per bilateral agreement between the
employer and the teacher till the expiry of the period of
agreement or change in the terns of agreement through
mutual consent.

(D    Desist    from   undertaking    any   responsibility
work involving financial benefit in contravention

professional etiquette and the general interests of
corrmunity.

ts)    Cooperate with the  authorities  in the  fulfilment
educational policies in conformity with professional
responsibilities.

a)   Avoid criticism of authorities through anonymous
communication or while conversing with the others.
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S.     Teacherand society
Theteacher'slifeandactivitiesinpactnotonlytheeducational
institutions but also the larger society. Therefore, the teacher
must pay close attention to the following points:

(a)    Adhere to high standards of thinking and behaviour,
desisting from being mean and petty.

a)   Participate in diverse activities of the community and set
example for good citizenship.

(c)    Strive  for public  cooperation in the promotion of
educational and social welfare programs.

(d)    Be agents of social change, sufficiently critical of
traditions, knowledgeable, open to and welcoming new

ln

ideas.

(e)    Be a social leader by being aware of the needs of society
andbymalringnecessaryeffortstoenrichtheeducational
ethical, spiritual, cultural and intellectual life of the
community.

Teacher and Professional Cadreer
An unceasing effort to grow professionauy is a quality that
enhances the dignity of a teacher. The following steps would
be helpful in this direction:

(a)    Carry on life-long studies and have greater involvement
in research, tours, conferences, seminars, etc.

a>)    Attract bright youth to the teaching profession through
a life of contentment, joy,  and through  emotional
engagement.

(c)    Make  teaching  more  purposeful  tbrough  active
participation in educational planning.

(d)    Become  members  of the  associations  meant  for
c i p a I     promoting professional growl and welfare of teachers,
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7.     Teacher and politics
Ascitizeus,tcacherscannotandshouldnotbeimmunetowhat
happensintheponticalarena.Theyshouldbcawareofwhat
istakingplace,criticallyanalyseitandthrouBhtheirwhtings
andpresentatioustrytoinfluencethelawsandpoliciesforthe

gone of the country and society. This may involve criticising
what one thinks as hamful to society and supporting what
one believes as beneficial. However, to safeguard the dignity
and autonomy Of his profession a teacher should be mindful
of the following:

(a)    Ateacher, as a teacher, shall notparticipate in the elcetoral
politiesofanypoliticalparty,althoughheisencouraged
to lend his support when a political party attempts to

promote social causes like cleanliness,  social amity,
protectionofenvironment,spreadofeducation,ete.

a)    If a teacher wishes to enter electoral politics, he chaLl
seektheprincipal'spemissionandtakeleave(suchleave
as is due to him or leave without pay} for the period of
his election campaign and if he is elected, and wants to
hold a political office, he must resign from his job as a
teacher.

8.     Matters ofAttifude and Lifestyle
Firmlly,toplayhisroleeffutvely,teachersmustpayattention
tocultivatingrightattitndesandbehaviourandlcadinganoble
lifestyle. Doing this would entail the following:

(a)    A teacher shall not indulge in reverse criticism of the
college by means of any article, broadcast or any other
document or statement.
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0)    A teacher shall not demand dowry nor shall he commit
bigamy.

(c)    In addition to his duties,  a teacher shall not engage,
without prior pemission, in any trade or business or
negotiate  for or undertake any  other remunerative
employment including part-time lectureship or private
tuition on payment.

(d)    A teacher shall so manage his finances as to avoid hchitiral
indebtedness and insolvency.

(e)    A teacher shall not be under the influence of any
intoxicant (ding or liquor) during the hours of his duty.

IIART 11
I. SERVICE CONDITIONS

A.    APP0II`ITMENT
a.      No person shall be deemed to be an employee of the

college until  and unless he has received a  letter of

appointhent, which will mention a designation and
explainthebasictemsandconditiousoftheemployment.
Detailed terms  and conditions  of employment are

provided in this booklet. By signing the drplicate copy
of the appointment letter, the employee accepts all the
terms and conditions of the service as specified in this
booklet.Noemployeeshallleavehisemploymentwithout
following proper prceedure.

b.      No employment is valid unless an appointment letter duly
signedbytheappointingauthorityisgiventotheselected
candidate, except in the case of casual employees.
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C. Every employee shall be required to produce and submit
the following certificates to the office before or at the
time of appointment in the college:
i.      Medical certificate of fitness from a hospital

established or maintained by the goverrment or
local authority.

ii.     Two certificates from educationists or any other
respectable members of society, not related to the
candidate, certifying the character and conduct to
the satisfaction of the college authorities.

iii.    Police verification certificate.
iv.     Date of Birth certificate.
v.      Any other certificate required by law at the tine of

appoinfroent,
d.      The  following  documents  shall  be  deemed  to  be

satisfactoryproofofageforthoseenteringtheserviceof
the college:

e.

i.      Matriculation or school Leaving certificate.
ii.     Birth certificate or Baptismal certificate.
An employee who is unable to produce documen
evidence of his age shall be sent to a doctor authch
by the college for examination and his opinion as to the
employee's  age  shall  be  final  and binding on the
employee. The age of the employee as recorded in the
collegeatthetimeofhisappointment,shallnot,thereafter
be permitted to be altered by the employee.

f.      h the period of service, if the management detects any
misrepresentation or forgery in any  of the above
documents and if after enquiry the misrepresentation or
fongeryisconfimedtheemployeewiubeservedanetice
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of intimation and his appointhent will be declared null
and void from that date.

9.      Every employee shall undergo a medical examination by
a  registered  medical  practitioner named  by  the
managementwithinthreemonthsoftheappointment.The

appointmentwouldremainconditionaluntilacertificate,
stating that he is free from any communicable disease
and that he is physically fit to be employed on the
teaching, administrative or maintenance staff of the
college, is produced.  The management is at Hberty to
conduct medical examination and psychometric tests on
the employees as and when required.

h.     For every permanent staff a service book shall be
maintained by the principal.

i.      A confidential file of every employee shallbe maintained
by the principal. It shall consist of t`ro parts. The first

.rfg|:gi\        contains the factual record ofemploymenL salary scale,
increment,promotions,lcaverecordsandanydisciplinary
action, etc., and the second consists of confidential and
evaluntive data covering the performance and conduct
of the employee.
'Thc signature of the employee shall be obtained against

the entries on the first part. Refusal, on the part of the
employee,tosignshallbeenteredbytheprincipalorany
other person authorized by the manager/principal.
Confidential entries shall be made at least once a year. If
there are serious lapses on the part of employee and the
management contemplates any action, the said lapse/
lapsesshal.Ibecommunicatedtotheemployeetoprovide
himwithanopportunitytorebutthesamethroughwhtten
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representationandifnecessary,throu8homlsubmissious
in addition to the written rebuttal.

k.     If the person appointed on contract for a teaching post,
does not qualify during the course of his service at the
college,themanagemenLbasedonhisperformanee,will
either terminate or renew/extend the contract.

I.      The powerofappointing orterminating an employee shall
vest with the manager of the institution, unless it is

apecified otherwise. The president shall be the appellate
authority if a dispute arises against the decision of the
appointing/terminatingauthorityorwhencircuinstances
so demand. An employee, whether aggrieved or not is
barred from approaching any court/authority before
exhausting the appellate remedies.

8.    PROBATION
1.      No person in the college shall be eligible for appointment

as a permanent member of the college without being on
probation for a period of 24 months.

2.      When aperson is appointed to a teaching or non-teaching

post in the college, he will be on contract for one year
before being considered for probation.

3.     If a qualified (qualification  as per the Rajasthan
University)aspirant,whohasbeenselectedtoateaching

postbytheselectionpanel,hasmorethansevenyearsof
teaching experience then the management may skip the
requirementofoneyearcontractandappointhindirectly
asaprobationerwhichmaybeextendedtoanotheryear.

4.      If a teaching faculty, who is on contract. gets qualified
according to the rules of the University of Rajasthan
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duringtheperiodofhisserviceatthecollege,thenhe,at
the commencement of the new academic year may be
promotedtoprobationofoneyearwhichmaybeextended

.   to anotheryear.
5.      The period of probation may be reduced in individral

cases for sufficient reason at the discretion of the
management.

6.     A person appointed on probation shall be required to

produce a medical certificate of physical fitness from a
medicalpractitionerwhoisregisteredundertheRajasthan
Medical Council, before joining the college service.

7.     Unless confined in writing by the appointing authority,
the probation period will be deemed to have been
extended at the end of the first year of the probation
period.

8.     If at any time, during or at the end of the period of
probation, it is reported by the competent authority that
theperformanceofanemployeehasnotbeensatisfactory,
theAppointingAuthoritymay:

i.       Extend his period of probation by a specified period not
exceeding one year, or

ii,     h the case ofa person appointed by promotion revert
him to the post held by him inmediately before such

appointment or
iii.    In the case ofa person appointed by direct recruitment,

teminate his service after giving an advance notice.
9.      If a person whose probation period has been extended

still fails to perfom his duties satisfactorily and/or to
fulfil the preseribed conditions, he will be liable to be
dischargedfromthepostaftergivinganadvancenotice.

56 St.  Xa,j,i
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10.   Ifa probationer is placed under suspension or disciplinary

proceedingsarecontemplatedorstartedagainsthim,the
periodofhisprobationmaybeextendedtillsuchtimeas
theAppointingAuthoritythinksfitinthecircumstances.

11.    A probationer removed from service during or at the end
ofthepedodofprobationundertheaboverulesshallnot
be entitled to any compensation.

C.    CONFIRMATION
1.     A probationer shall be confined in his appointment on

satisfactorycompletionoftheperiodofhisprobationand
fulfillingotherrequifements,if any.Aconfirmationletter
duly signed by the appointing authority will be given to
suchanemployee.Attheendofthestipulatedprobation

pedod,iftheperfomanceoftheemployeehasbeen found
satisfactory, he shall be confirmed. A confimation letter
duly signed by the appointing authority will be given to
such an employee.

2.     No member ofthe teaching staff win be confirmed/ made
pemanent unless he fulfils the mininum qualification
requhedfortheappoinfroentofanassistantprofessorby
the Uhiversity of Rajasthan.

D.    PROMOTION
There shall be provision for `Career Advancement
Scheme' (CAS) for the teaching staff based on the UGC

guidelines and Ordinance of Rajasthan Uulversity. All
the teaching staff who have been confimied and who are
eligibleforpromotiofaspertheexistiiiguncguidelines
and `Ordinance of University of Rajasthan' (Ord.  141.)

r,s  ,=oliege,
haaioura   Road
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canapplyforpromotion.However,promotioninrankor

grade is at the discretion of the management whose
decision shall be based on the employee's efficiency and
dedication to work.

2,      For promotion under GAS, the service of the teaching
staffinanyotherinstitutionpriortotheirappointmentat
St. Xavier's college will not be considered. But, in case
of direct recruitment, the management can appoint a
faculty on a higher scale based on his academic and
research achievements and teaching experience.

E.    TERMINATION
1.      The service ofprobationer/contract stafl7temporary staff

may be teminated after giving a month's notice or a
month's salary in lieu of notice. No reason may be given
for such termination. Likewise, a probationer/contract
staffltemporarystaffmaydiscontirue/resignhisservices
after giving a month's notice or a month's salary in lieu
of notice.

2.      If an employee at any time after confimation intends to

St.  Xavier's  College,
Nevta-Mahapura  Road

resign he shall give three months notice in writing or
three months' salary including all allowances in lieu of
the notice to the management. Similarly. the services of
a confirmed Staff can be teminated by the management
onadministrativegroundsorintheinterestoftheconege
aftergivingthreemonths'noticeorthreemonths`salary
in lieu of the notice. No such notice is required to be

given when the services of the employee are terminated
on account of misconduct.

JaipLr
Jaipur
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3.     The management withthe appmval ofthe governing body
Shall also be  competent to terminate,  for reason of
retrenchment,theservicesofaconfimedemployeeafter
giving proper notice.  Such an employee shall receive
compensationattherateof15dayssalaryforthenumber
of years of service left, subject to a maximum of 12
months' pay.

4.     On account of the abolition of posts due to the following
reasons, retrenchment may be necessary:

(a)    Reduction of establishment owing to reduction in
the number of classes.

a))    Change in the curriculum affecting the number Of
certain categories of teachers.

(c)    Closure/discontinuance of college/a course of
studies/ any department of the college,

(d)   Any otherbona fide reason ofa similar nature.
5.      Temination as penalty: An employee shall be liable to

be punished by temination of service on one or more of
the following grounds:
(a)    Major misconduct.
a)   Moral tryrfude.
(c)    Wilful and persistent negligence in duty.
(d)   hcompetence.

F.     RETIREMENT
1.      All employees shall retire on attaining the age stipulated

by the state government. Employees retiring will not be
entitled to pension from the college. An employee can
be retired prior to this age, if he is found physically,
mentally or professionally unfit.
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n. pAy AND AILowlANCEs
A.    ACCRUABLE AND PAYABLE

I.      The implemenfation of any revision of pay and dearness
allowance will be detemined by the governing body bf
JXEA.Similarly,thedateandyearoftheflxationOfany
revision of pay of the dearness  allowance  is also
determined  by  the  governing  body,  taking  into
consideration the financial viability of the institution.

2.      All employees shall be paid their wages ordinarily for
the previous month within the first seven days of every
month through bank transfer. A salary register of the
employees will be maintained in the accounts office.

3.     hthe case of the dismissal of an employee, the pay and
allowances shall cease from the date of dismissal.

4.     h the case of death of an employee while in service, the

pay and allowances shall cease from the following day
of his death.

5.      Depending upon the financial viability of the institution
as ascertained by the governing body, the following fee
concession scheme is to be followed for the children of
thecollegeemployeesstndyinginourcollege.Inthecase
ofconfimedteachingstaffihischildrenmaybeexempted
from paying tuition fee to a tune of 25%. In the case of
the children of the office staff, they will be exempted
from tuition fees to a tLme of 50%. In case of maintenance
staff tuition fee concession will be 100%.

8.    INCRERENTS
I.      The anrmal increment will be given at the beginning of

theacedemicycar(lstJuly}.Theregularannualinerement
willbeextendedtoallthefulltimeandregularemployees
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afterthreeyearsofcontinuousserviceatthecollege.The
teaching staff who are not qualified and all those
employees whose contract is renewable every year will
be given a consolidated amount as salary,  For such
employees the annual increment will be dctemined. by
thegovemingbody.

2.     An existing member of the teaching staff who did not

possess at the time of initial recruitment the minimuni
qualificationsprescribedbytheUhiversityofRajasthan
shall be required to attain the prescribed qualifications
withinaperiodofeightycarsofhisappointmentfailing
which he shall not be allowed to Cam future increments
till he acquires the prescribed qualifications.
Alltheconfirmedtcachingstaff,whohaveagotaproper
PhD degree during their service, will be given an extra
increment at the discretion of the management.

4.     The grant of annual increment is at the discretion of
management and shall be subject to the satisfact

perfomance of the employees who shall be eval
the end of every academic year, though an
Confidential Report (ACR).

5.     There shall be no change in the basic pay scale or
allowances in the course of the year. It will be done only
at the beginning of new academic year.

C.    DEARNESS ALLOWANCE
1.      Deaniess allowance will be granted to a confimed staff

once a year at the beginning of every academic year that
is lst July. The prevailing DA rate of January month of
everyyearasarmouncedbythestateg5Eentvytillbe_

Jaipur
Ne\Jta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur

fonowed in the college.
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2.     The rate of DA for those employees who are on contact
and whose contract is renewable every year will be
determined by the governing body and shall b.e given a
consolidated amount.

D.    HOUSE RENTALLOWANCE
1.     In disbusing rnA, St xavier's college, Jalpr ordinarily

follows the rate decided by the state government.
2.      A confirmed employee is entitled to full HRA.
3.      HalfllRAwill be given to a second year probationer.
4.     An employee who is on contractand first yearprobation

will not be entitled to IRA,

E.    CITY COMPENSATORYALLOWANCE
1.      Only a confirmed employee is entitled to CCA as fixed

by the state goverrment.

F.    GRATurr¥
1.      Employees who have completed five years of continuous

servicewithoutanybredcwillbeeligibleforgratuityon
lcavingservice,Thegratuityiscalculatedasfollows:(15x
lastdrawnsalary(basiccumD,A.)Xnumberofyearsof
service, divided by 26). The maximum number of years
ofserviceconsideredforthecalculationofgratuityis33

years.
The gratuity will be forfeited by an employee whose
serviceshavebeenteminatedforthefollowingreasons;
(a)    Any act of wilful omission or negligence by an

employee causing any damage or loss to  and
destruction of property belonging to the institution
to the extent of damage or loss so caused.
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a)   For his riotous or disorderly conduct or any other
act of violence, or

(c)    For any act which constitutes an offence involving
moral turpitude, provided that such offence is
committed by  him/her  in  the  course  of his
employment.

3.     Each employee will be required to make a nomination
beforetheexpiryofoneyearofhisserviceasperrule6
of the Payment of Gratuity Rules,1972.
An employee may, in his nomination, distribute the
amountofgratrLitytomorethanonenominee.
If the employee has a family at the time of making the
nomination, the nomination shall be made in favour of
one or more members of his fanlily.
Iftheemployeehasnofamilyatthetimeofnomination,
the nomination can be made in favour of any person/
persons but subsequently if he acquires a family, the
nomination must be remade in favour of one or more
filly members.

G    EMPLoyEEs pRovmENT FUND
I.     St. Xavier's college, Jaipur followthe rules of the central

Provident Fund schemes.

H.    RESEARCH GRAI`IT & INCEr`ITlvES
1.     There  shall  be  a provision for research  grant  and

incentivesfortheteachingstaffwhohavecomplctedtwo

years of continuous service. It is an armual financial
assistanceonreinbursementbasisassignedforpromotion
ofresearehandmaiutenanceandimprovementinteaching
standards of the college teaching staff.
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2.      The research fund can be availed within the upper limit
whichwillbedeteminedbythemanagementeveryyear
for the following purposes:

(a)    Registration, travelling and accommodation chnges
inoulred in attending and presenting papers in a
national/intemationalconferenceandparticipating
inworkshopheldintophundredraputedinstitutious
as per the MlmD, Government of India OITRF)
rating, QS (Quncquarelli Symonds) world ranking
andT.H.E,TimesHigherEducationworldranking.

a)    Publication fees paid for the publication of a
researchpaperinaxputedjoumaloruGcapproved
jounal.

3.      The application for the reimbursement along with all
nceessary documents, should be submitted to the board
of HODs,  who  after  scrutinizing and  verifying  the
authenticity  of  the  research  paper,  will  make
recommendation to the principal for further action.

4.     Monitary/other benefits for staff for extraordinary
research work will be followed likewise,

Ill. LEAVE RULES AND TYPHS OF
LEARES

A.    GENERALRULES
1.      Leave means authorizedabscnce from duty and it is eamedby

theactualperiodofduty."Leavecannotbeclaimedasari8ht.
Discretionisreservedtotheauthorityempoweredtogrant,to
refuseorrevokeleaveatanytimeaccordingtotheexigencies
of the service" (Rajasthan Non-Government Educational
Institutions Rules 1993 No. 46).
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2.      All leave must be asked for in whting and well in advance.
Except in unavoidable cfroumstances, application for leave
mustbemadeinwhtingthroughalettea/applicationorthrough
an electronic message giving reasons for the leave and should
reachtheprincipalatleastadrybeforetheleave.Incaseofan
eleefronicmessage,ahardcopyoftheleaveapplicationshould
be submitted to the office subsequently. Pertaining to casual
leave too, an application must be sent, as early as possible.
Mere submission of application for leave does not imply that
the lcave as applied for has been granted. It will be regarded
as granted only when a sanctioning authority sanctions it.

3.      Every college employee, proceeding on leave shall record on
his application for leave, the address at which the letters will
find him during leave. Subsequent changes in address during
leave, if any, should likewise be intimated to the competent
authority.

4.      A regular employee is eligible for all the holidays notified
the college calendar or announced by the college. But it i
beclearlyunderstoodthatiftheprincipalasksthestafftoco
to the college on a notified holiday for any activity li
attending a meeting or for any other purpose connected with
the administration of the college, the staff is bound to come
notwithstanding the fact that it is a holiday.

5.      h case ofanmial vacation/matemity leave/extrarordinary leave/
academic  leave  and earned leave,  Sundays  and gazetted
holidays falling between the period of leave will be counted
as part of the leave. But those holidays either at the begirming
orattheendoftheleavewillnotbecountedasleave.Sundays,

:thde=:,tt;=h:[]o[:::tmn:%si:£refixedorsuffKpck;e,
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6.      Leave will not be granted to an employee who  is under
suspension.

7.     Nomally extension of leave is strictly discouraged, Request
for extension of leave should be sent in whting by a petition
in good time before the expiry of the leave originally granted.

8.     An employee who remains absent after the expiry of his
sanctioned leave shall not be entitled to any leave, unless
otherwisesuchabsencehasbeenregularisedbythecompetent
authority. Wilful absence from duty after the expiry of
sanctioned leave shall be liable to punishment.

9.      An employee remaining absent without leave for a period
exceeding ten days (including holidays or weekly off, etc.) at
a stretch shall be deemed to have abandoned the service. In
case an employee al]andous his service or is deemed to have
abandoned his services, it shall be treated as resignation from
the service of the institution. If, however, the said employee
returns within 15 days and gives an acceptable explanation
for his absence to the management the absence of the said
employee may be excused and he may be re-employed in his

postwithoutcontinuityofservice,entirelyatthediscrctionof
the management and the employee shall have no right to any
claim or challenge the discretion of the management in this
regard.

10.    Leave begins from the date from which it is sanctioned and
ends on the day on which sanctioned period of leave expires.

11.    The powerto grant and refuse leave shall vest with the principal
and in his absence, with the vice principal or any other person
authorized by the manager.

REF?i
St.  Xavier's  Cooege,  Jai.p"
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Ja`pur
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8.    TYPESOFLEAVE
I.     CasualLeave

(a)    within an academic year (1st July to 30th June) all full
time staff may avail casual leave at the rate of one day•permonth.

a)    Sundays and grzettedholidays as observedby the college
may either be prefixed or suffixed to casual leave, but
not both.

(c)    Casual leave cannot be combined/prefixed or suffixed
with  any  other  type  of leave  or  with  any  long
holidays(more than 3  days)  like  summer vacation,
Outmas,Diwal,etc.,andholidaysbeforetheberinning
ofnewacademicyear.

(d)    ha employee is eligible to avail casual leave for personal
reasonssuchasindisposition,minorillnessesandurgent
work.

(e)    Casual leave may be taken in instalments as the applicant
desires, but shall not ordinarily exceed three days at a
time.

®    Casual leave not availed shall lapse at the end of each
academic year. It camot be accumulated and carried
forward to the following year.

ts)    Sundays and otherpublic holidays falling in between the
casual leaves will not be counted as casual leave.

2.     AcademicLeave
(a)    Academic leave of absence from drty up to a limit of

10 days in an academic year may be sanctioned by the
competent authority for the following purposes;
i.       Attending  conferences,  congress,  symposia,

seminars and workshops.
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ii,     Delivering lectures, offalng services as an external
examiner on being invited.

iii.    Participating in a delegation, or working with a
colnmittee appointed by the central government,
stategoverment,UGCoranyotheracademicbody
Ofrapute.

iv.    Any other purpose which  is  deemed by the
competent authority to be academic in nature.

Q))   All the regular teaching staff who are confined, or on
probation or contract teachers who have completed 3
continuous years of service may avail academic leave.

(c)    Unutflized academic leave shall lapse at the end of each
academicycar.

(d)    Academic leave shall not be combined with any other
leave.ItcaneitherbeprefixedorsuffixedwithaSunday
or a public holiday, but not both.

(e)    Sundays and other public holidrys falling in between the
academic leave will be counted as academic leave.

3.      Deputation Leave {Sent on Duty)
(a)    Teaching and non teaching employees may be deputed

bythemanagementforanycollegerelatedworkoutside
the college.  The duration of the  deputation will be
determinedbythemanagementdependingontheneeds.

®)    Deputation leave shall not ordinarily be combined with
any other kind of leave.

4.     Privilege Leaveflarned Leave
(a)    Confirmed office staff shall be entitled to  15 days of

privilege or earned leave in an academic year, whereas
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theconfroe%/±€a'c¢L:i::'as^wellasthemaintenance
employees shall be entitled to 10 days only,

q])   Contract teachers at the completion of five continuous
years of service shall be entitled to 10 days of privileged
leave in an academic year.

(c)    Earned leave can either be prefixed or suffixed with
Sundays or a public holiday, but not both.

(d)    Sundays and other public holidays falling in between the
privilege/eamedleavewillbecountedasprivilego/eared
leave.

(e)    Earned leave may be combined with no other t)pe of
leave but only with summer vacation and that too with
the sanction by the competent authority.

(D    Earned leave can be accumulated to a maximum of300
dayswhichcanbeencashedoDlyatthetimeofretiremen

5.     Summervacation
(a)    Confimed teaching staff and those who are on proba

sham be entitled to 30 days of summer vacation annually
where as confirmed and probationary non teaching staff
sham be entitled to 15 days.

a)    Temporary non teaching employees may be entitled to
10 days of summer vacation in an academic year.

(c)    Summer vacation available to contract teaching staff
according to the duration of their service will be as
follows:
i.      The teaching staff who have completed one year

andlessthan3yearsofservicewithoutabreakmay
take a maximum 1 5 days of summer vacation.
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ii.     The contract teaching staff who have completed
three years of service without a break may take a
maxinum 20 days of summer vacation.

iii.    The  contract teaching employees  who  have
completed 4 years of service without a break may
take a maximum 25 days of summer vacation.

iv.    The  contract teaching  employees  who  have
completed 5 years of service without a break may
take a maximum 30 days of summer vacation.

(d)    The above summer vacations shall be available to a staff
who has been on duty for at least six full months during
the year out of which at least two months immediately
before the vacation begins.

(e)    Ordinarily the summer vacation must be taken at one
stretoh. If for any extra-ordinary reasons it has to be
broken  into two,  the holidays  falling between the
vacatious will be counted.

6.     ExtraordinaryLeave
(a)    Extraordinay leave will only be granted to a confined

and pemanent employee when no other ordinary leave
is due to him The duration of extraordinary leave to be
granted to such employees shall not exceed 3 months on
any one occasion.

®)    ExtraTordinary leave, on medical grounds of illness ofa
confimedemployeewhohasputinmorethanfiveyears
of service, may be granted up to a period of six mouths
atthediscretionofthecompetentauthority.

(c)    The  extraordinary  leave  will  not  be  granted  in

stKSifeRE=Ravfn#ryivretryorftyuI
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur

(d)   No pay and allowances are admissible during the period
ofextraordinaryleave.

(e)    The period ofextraerdinay leave shall not count towards
increment. The date of increment will be shifted by the
days of extraordinary leave availed during a year.

(D    In case of temporary/contract employees extra-ordinary
leave without pay & allowances may be granted for a

periodnotexceedingonemonth,whennootherleaveis
admissible to hin.

7.     MaternityLeave
(a)    A confined female employee is eligible for maternity

leave on full pay up to 135 days.

a)    Maternity leave will not be admissible to an employee
for more than two cocasious. However if there is no
survivingchildevenafteravallingofittwice,matemity
leave may be granted on one more occasion.

(c)    Maternity leave may also be granted to a confirmed
femaleemployeeincaseofmiscarriage,onthecondition
thatthetotalleavethatcanbeavailedinrespectofthisis
not more than 40 days. An application for this special
leavemustbesupportedbyamedicalcertificatefroman
anthorised medical attendaut.

(d)    Maternity leave cannotbe combinedwith any other leave
as specified in these rules.

(e)    The leave shall start approxinately 45 days before the
expecteddateofdeliveryandcontinueforthenextthree
months without any break.
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(0    Sundays and garetted holidays as observedby the couege
may either be prefixed or suffixed to matemity have,
but not both.

®    Sundays and other pubtic holidays fialling in between the
period of matemity leave will be counted as matemity
leave.

8.     Leave withoutpay
(a)    Under extraordinary circumstances, leave without pay,

upto10daysinanacademicyear,maybegrantedatthe
discretion of the management. The nature of exigeney
shall be clearly recorded.

9.     Absence without Leave
(a)    Employees  who  abstain  from  work without  any

sanctioned leave or without any information will be
considered as absent and appropriate pay and allowance
will be deducted for the days of such absence.

10.   Natioml and Festival HOHdays
(a)    All employees except the temporary maintenance staff

shall be allowed all the national and festival holidays as
percalendarissuedbythegovemmentofRajasthanwith
full salay and allowances,

a)    If this statutory leave falls on a sunday, no compensatory
leave will be granted

(c)    Those staff who die to the exigencies of work, cannot be
spared on these days will be entitled to a compensatory
leave for an equal number of days, within 15 days of the
s cheduled statutory hot iday.
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IV.ATTENDANCEANDABSENTEEISM
A.    ATTENDANCE RECORD

1.      Every employee shall record each day, the time ofarival
in and departure from the college in a marmer prescribed
by the college management from time to time. Any
employee failing to record the time as above is liable to
be marked absent.

2.     No employee shall arive at his place ofwock late without
infoming and obtaining permission from the principal/
vice principal or a person assigned to take their place.

3.      Ijate arrival will be converted into half day leave/al]sence
as given below:
a.      Fourlatecomingby lto lominutes.
b.      Three latecomingby ll to30minutes.
c.      Twl] late coming by 31 minutes to one hour.
d.      One latecoming bymore thanone hourtot`ro

halfhous.
4,     No employee shall leave his place of work before the

stipulated time  without  informing  and  obtaining
perhission from the principal/vice principal or a person
assigned to take their place.

5.      Early departures will be converted into half day leave/
absence as specified in the case of late-arival.

8.    ABSENTEEISM
1.      If any employee is absent fromtheplace ofworkwithout

any permission from the competent authority, deduction
from his salary may be made accordingly for the period
of his absence.
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2.      Any employee, who, after reporting for duty, leaves his
place of work during any period of the working hours
without proper permission from a competent authority
shallbeliabletobetreatedabsentforthewhoLedaywith
its consequences.

V. GRIEVANCES AND REDRESSAL
A.    PROCEDURE FOR GRIEVALNCE REDRESSAL

1.      Any employee desiring redressal of grievance arising out
of his employment due to seemingly unfair or wrongful
actionchallsul]rnitacomplainttohisimmediateanthority,
the principal who shall act on it within 15 days of its
receipt.

2.      If the employee feels that he has not obtained redressal,
heshouldsubmithisgrievancesinwritingandpresentit
tothenexthicherauthority,i.e.themanagerofthecollege.
He shall act on the said complaint within 15 days of its
receipt.
If the concerned employee is not satisfied with the
redressal measures taken by the manager he may refer
thematterinwhtingtothevicepresidentofthegoveming
body of the Society. If the employee is not satisfied with
the decision of the vice president, he shall approach the

president before approaching any external authority or
any court of law. The president shall communicate his
decision to the applicant within one month of the
application/appeal.

4.      If the employee concerned is not satisfied with the
decision of the president of the governing body, he shall

ng\referthermftytond714hatlonandthearbifrorshalibe
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appointedbythepresident,whosedeeisionshallbefinal.
Anyreferencetoanyauthority/courtwithoutexhausting
the arditration procedure shall be null and void.

5.     No employee will be permitted to refer any grievances/
complaint to any outside authority for redressal under
anycircumstancesexceptasprovidedundertheexisting
rules.

6.      The govemingbody of the college, headedby its president
isthefinalappellateauthorityofthe.GrievanceRedressal
Cell  or Internal  Complaint Committee  for all the
employees working in the institutions run by the Delhi
Jesuit Society (Delhi Province).

7.     Formation of trade union/association is not permitted in
thecollegeandtradeunionactivitiestooarenotpemitted
to the members of the staff. Grievances if any should be
solvedthroughtheGrievancesRedressalCellorlntemal
Complaint Committee. In case no solution is found at
that level within a reasonable time of three months, they
may be addressed to the presidendvice-president of the

governing body who shall try to solve them by mutual
dialogueanddiscussionwiththestaffinaapiritofmutual
understandingandjustice.

VI. MISCONDUCT - MAJOR AND
MINOR NISCONDUCTS

A.    ACTs OF rmscoNDucT
Misconduct is an act or a conduct or omission which causes
hindrancesonthepathoftheiustitution,whileitseekstowork
towards its vision and mission, It may be an act or omission
that strains healthy relationship like intimidating or issuing
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threats, or an act or omission that brings down productivity
like habitual late attendance. hdisconduct can be classified as
major and minor depending on the gravity of the hindrance it
causes. Under this classification, the following acts and/or
omissions shall be treated as serious/major misconduct.

8.    MAJORNISCONDUCT
1.      Wilful insubordination or disobedience, malingering, deliberate

delaying of work,  or refusing to carry out any lawful/
administrative orders/instructions whether alone or in
combination with others,

2.      Carrying the college's goods, files or office documents home
or to any other place outside the college premises without the

prior whtten pemission of the management.
3.     Unauthorised use of any of the college's facility/equipment or

any other thing for personal use.
4.      Divulging confidential information relating to persons, official

matters,  question papers or results, or acting against the
interests of management of the college in a marmer that leads
to a loss of confidence in the tnistworthiness of the employee.

5,     Disclosing to any unauthorized person any information which
may come to the possession of an employee in the course of
his work that may cause material or goodwill damage to the
college.

6.      Habitual absence without leave, habitual late attendance,
frequently leaving the college premises before duty hours,
obtaining leave of any kind on false pretexts, absence from
the place of work without permission or over-staying the
sanctioned leave  without sufficient grounds  or proper
satisfactoryexplanation.
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7.      Assaulting or murdchng, or attempting orthreatening to assault
ormurderanyone,orabusingorintinidatinganyemployeeof
the college either within the premises or at any other place.

8.      Taking or giving bribes, demanding gifts or any gratification
or indulging in any corrupt practice.

9.      Carrying out, directly or indirectly, business transactions in
the college premises without the prior whtten permission of
themanagernent.Forexample,(a)lendingorborrowingmoney
to any member of the college community or to anyone within
the premises of the college, or Q>) having private financial
dealings with persons or fins, etc., having business relations
with the college for the sale and purchase of materials,
equipment or supply of labour, or for any other purpose, (c)
selling or promoting the sale of tickets of chances in any
lotteries or raffles or any other commodity (d) speculation in
any investment or commodity.

10.   Writing or mailing  anonymous or pseudonymous  letters
criticising the college or any member of the staff, or' making
falsereportsregardingtheconductofcolleaguesandsuperiors
or defamatory remarks against the college/management.

11,    Giving interview to the press, radio, television, eta., making
statements (in any manner whatsoever) to the press or other
media, participating in public discussions, debates, publishing

(either in mass media or social media) any article relating to
the work of the college or delivering speeches  in public

pertaining to the affairs or business of the college without
obtaining prior written permission of the management of the
college.

12.    Submission or representation to any authority or public or
newspaper/magazine except through the management.
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13.    Habitual neglect of work or any gross negligence in the

perfomanceofduty.
14.    Refusal to work on anewjob or a mission. or accept apositiou

which does not call for any additional skill or experience and
can be done by the employee without adversely affecting his
service conditions.

15.    Hiding or attempting to hide  any articles,  documents or
materials of the college.

16.   Attempting to obtain any benefit under false pretext or on the
basisoffalsedocunents,suchasavailingleavebysubmitting
a false medical certificate.

17.   Tanpering with, disfiguring, destroying. altering or fonging
any record/file/register of the college, either pertaining to
himselfortoanyotheremployee.

ncoungingorindulginginanyfomofmalpracticeconnected
ith examinations/admissions in the college or any other

college concern.
Unauthorised removal or defacement of notices or displaying
any notice or news report on the notice board of the college.

20,   Bringing, possessing or consuming,  or inducing others to
consumealcoholicdrinks,tobaccoproductslikegutkha,kaini,
cigarettes, beedies, or intoxicants like charas, bhang, ganja,
cocaine, or chewing of betel leaves ®an) within the college

premises or reporting for work while under the influence of
any of these.

21.    Refusal to accept a change sheet, a show cause notice, an order
oranyothercommunicationfromthemanagement,whenitis
delivered either in person or post or through courier.

22.   Without permission, entering or remaining in the college

Erg:T:m£Sesafterthep-ssibledauthorisedhousofdrty.78
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23.    Assumption of authority in matters, which are the prerogative
of the college management.

24,   Without authorization operating or attempting to operate any
machine, equipment, apparatus or vehicle not entrusted to the
chnge of the employee.

25.   Giving false data or refusing to give testimony when an
accident misconduct or other matters are being investigated.

26.   Interfering in the work of other employees  and/or the
management.

27.    Hchitunl breach or gross and/or deliberate violation of the
Service Rules and intemal regulations.

28.   Doing private or personal work within the working hour
without the prior pemission of the management.

29.   Refusal to work on holidays or on leave, or to work beyond
colleg€hous,whenrequiredbytheexigenciesofthecollege's
work or function notwithstanding any statutory provision.

30.   Approaching higher authorities for personal promotion or
favours or gains, directly or through other people.

31,   Abuse of authority, use of threats, harassment or pressure to
obtain favous.

32.   Refusing to undergo training as and when requhed by the
management of the college.

33.   Making copies or extracts of official documents with a view
to keeping/storing them at home for personal use, especially
for threatening, blackmailing or defaming the college and its
management.

34.   Any act which is prejudicial or detrimental to the interests of
the college, the staff or the students and the college.

35.   Obstructing the proper functioning of the college by such
activities as going on hunger strike, demonstration, dhana,
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burning of effigies, cherao, go-slow, stay-in-sdike, picketing,
slogan shouting, etc., inside the college prises, or inciting
or instigating others to indulge in any of the above activities
for any reason whatsoever, or inciting students/staff against
other students, staff or persons in the administration.

36.    Holding meetings, engaging in any union-related activity or
canvassing for any political partyr within the premises of the
college without the written permission of the management.

37.   Disdrbuting or exhibiting within the premises of the college
hand-bills, pamphlets, posters, photos, magazines and such
other things or causing to be displayed by means of signs or
writing or other visible representation on any matter without

previous sanction of the principal/manager in writing.
38.    Conduct likely to cause breach ofpeace or conduct endangering

thelifeorsafetyofanyotherpasonlikedruckermess,fighting,
and riotous, indecent or disorderly behaviour on the premises
of the institution or in the staff quarters.

39.    Committing any act subversive of discipline and efficiency,
likeknitting,gossiping,makingandreceivinglongphonecalls,

gambling, playing cards,  etc., within the premises of the
college,ifsuchbchaviourhasbearingontheraputationofthe
college.

40.    Onganising, attending or holding meetings, or exhibiting any
signs of protest within the boundaries of the premises of the
college or in front of the premises of the college without
previous written sanction of the management.

41.   Threatening or intimidating or using foree or using any fom
of violence or any offensive, vile or obscene or abusive
language or language with hidden imputation against any
employeeoranypersonoragaiustthemanagementwithinthe

premises or outside.
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42.   Failure to notify the management of the college of any change
of address.

43.    Habitual indebtedness.
44,    Sleeping or dozing during wolking hours.
45.    Spreading rumours or giving false information which tends to

disrupt the college, or ham the reputation of its employees or
management or spread panic among the workmen.

46.   Theft, embezzlement7 fraud, misappropriation or dishonesty
in connection with the property of the college or of any other
person cormected with the college.

47.   Misbehaviour during the pendency of disciplinary action
instituted agriust him.

48.   Wilfiil non-cooperation with colleagues in proper discharge
of duty at any time,

49.   Reading non-professional literature/matchal during drty hours.
50.    Hchitual loitering, idling or "rasting time during working ho
51.    Expectorating or otherwise committing nuisance on

prehises of the college.
52.   Not following dress code during working hours.
53.   Not disclosing to the college any infectious/contagious disease

from which the employee is suffering.
54.   Having inmoraL,  illicit or urmatural relationship with any

employee or student of either sex, or acting in a way that can
be classified as an act of moral tufpitude, within or outside the

premises of the institution,
55.   Indulging in or al]etment of any act of sexual harassment which

means  and includes  such unwelcome  sexually coloured
behaviour  (whether  directly  or  by  implication)  as:
(a) inappropriate physical contact or advances Q]) demand or

for sexual  favours  (c) sexually coloured remarks
^\`

ipal
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(d)  showing pornography (e) stalking (D eve-teasing or
(g) whting, mailing or texting objectionable (lewd or vulgar)
messages to students or anyone connected with the college

ai) any other unwelcome physical, verbal o'r nan-verbal
conduct of sexual nature.

56.   Impertinence, dereriction of drty, disobedience or refusal to
workorobey,whetheraloneorincombinationwithothers,of
any lawful and reasonable order of any superior, including,
the coordinators, HODs, the management of the college.

57.   False complaint before any authority against the management
orauthority.

58.    Making long telephone calls during duty hours or rcoeiving
visitors without prior permission of the management.

59.    Giving false evidence against the management knowing that
it is untrLie.
Deliberately furnishing false or incomplete information or
uppressing any infomation regarding name, age, father's

e, husband's name, family members, qualifications, date
of birth, ability, details of previous service/salary, conviction
inacoutofLaw,dismissal,removalorcompulsoryretirement
by a previous employer or any other matter gemane to the
employment either at the time of employment or thereafter.

61.   Unauthorized possession or use of any lethal weapon in the

premises of the college.
62.   Committing any offence listed under the hdian penal code
63.    Committing any act of commission or omission, whether

amounting to an offence or not which would tend to have the
eifectoforresultininpairingtheraputation,publicconfidence,
discipline or prestige of the college.
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64.   Unauthorized use of the college's announcement system or its
notice-board(s).

65.   Misuse of the furniture or property, funds, or items or goods
belonging to the college, or wilfully damaging or breaking
them.

66.   Indulging in any offence whether within the premises of the
college or outside it, that leads to arrest which lasts for more
than 48 hour, or committing any other act which constitutes
an offence under any law/act in force.

67.   Promoting anti-national or communal feeling or inciting others
in firderance thereof.

68.   Total disregard for cultural,  ethnic,  linguistic, social and
religious sentiments and traditions of the area in which the
college is situated.

69.   Accepthg any job of a remunerative or hononry character
fromanysourceotherthanthecollege,givingprivatetuition
or engage himself in any business in his own name or in the
name of family members, relatives or friends.

70.   Prepare or publish any book or books, commonly known as
keys,orguides,whetherdirectlyorindirectly,exceptwithprior

permissionofthelnanagement.
71.   Ask for or accept (except with the previous sanction of the

headofthecollege),anycollectiouswhetherincashorinkind,
inpursunnceofanyobjectwhatsoever,ormisappropriationof
money in whatsoever manner.

72.   Behaving in a cruel or impolite way towards any parent,
gundian,student,teacherortheotheremployeesofthecollege.

73.   Doing anything that may undermine students' confidence in
their teachers, parents or guardians.
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74.    Lodging uusubstantiated allegations against colleagues or
higher authoriti es.

75.    Making derogatory statements about subordinates/colleagues,
superiors in the presence of pupils, other teachers, officials or

Parents.
76.    Any act of bad faith towards the employer or any intentional

act likely to ham the interests of the employer.
77.   Any other act of commission or omission, which is against

theinterestofthecolLegeorsubversiveofdiscipline.

C.    MINOR NISCONDUCT
The following acts or omissions will be regarded as a minor
miscondust:

I.      Negligence in the performance of assigned duty.
2.      While being present in the college, not attending to the duty,

unless an exemption was obtained from the principal or his
representative.

3,      Absence without leave, late attendance, leaving the college

premises before duty hours, absence from the place of work
without permission.

4.      Spitting or urinating at places other than those specified for
the puxpse.

5.      Idling or loitering or wasting time during working hour.
6.      Lowproductivity or less work,
7.      Entering or leaving or attempting to enter or leave the preniises

of the college except by the gate or gates earmarked for this
Purpose.

8.      Wilful slowing in  performance of work or abetment or
instigationthereof.
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9.     Breach of any rules or instructions for the maintenance,
cleanliness,andsmoothrunningofanysectionordepartment.

10.    Committing or abetting a nuisance on the college premises.

VII. DISCIPLINARY ACTION/
PUNIS-NTS

A.    RIGHT TO TAKE DISCIPLINARYACTI0N
The management shall have the power to take appropriate
action against any of employees who violates any of the
conditiousofservicewhetherimplicitorexplicit,andimpose

appropriate penalty for the misconduct. However no penalty
shall be imposed on any employee without giving him an
opportunity to be heard,

8.    PROCEDURE FOR DISCIPLINARYACTION
1.      If there is a sufficient reason for believing that a misco

hasbeencommittedbyanemployeewhichcallsfor
action against him, the concerned employee shall be
showcausenoticebytheheadoftheinstitution.cleadystating
the allegations/charges levelled against him and asking for a
written explanation/showing reason within 72 hours or any
otherperiodoftimeindicatedtherein,astowhyactionshould
not be taken against him for his miscondrct.

2.      The management shall consider the reply/written explanation,
if any, submitted by the employee and if satisfled that no
misconduct calling for action had been committed, shall close
the whole matter.

3,     If the management, after having deliberated on the reply
schmittedbytheemployeetothecharge-sheet,isoftheapinion
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The Jesuit Vision of IHgher Education

1.      Vision and n4ission
Since the Jesuits are members of the Society of Jesus, their

natural orientation is toward a deep. personal love for Jesus Christ
and a desire to imitate him the best possible marmer. They consider
themselves to be on a mission with Jesus and are consecrated for
service under their vows of poverty, chastity and obedience.

Jesuits are guided by `Ignatian' apiritual principles, as found
essentially in the Spiritual Exercises of Saint Ignatius of Loyola,
the coustitutious of the Society of Jesus, and the Jeinit traditional

practices through the ages.

2.     Jesuit characteristics
The vision mission of the Society of Jesus is expressed in

complex of characteristics that make up the structure and identity
of a Jesuit institute and provide impetus to its varied services and
undertakings. The chief characteristics are briefly described as
follows:
A.    A.M.D.G: Themotto of the society of Jesus isAMDG which

is an acronym or short fom taken from the rust letters of the

phrase `Ad Majoren Dei Gloriam', in Latin, meaning, "for
the greater glory of God. " Jesuits dedicate themselves whole-
heartedly to the service of God and their fellow hunans. They
rise  above  self-interest  and  seek in  every  one  of their

pthRE+inftiatives,endgeoavous,andsocfa]£nvoLvement,
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toactinwaysthatdrawattentionnottothemselvesbuttothe

powerofGodworkinginthem,andtowhomtheygivepmise
andglory.

8.     Contemplative inAction: As religious men, Jesuits lean how
to contemplate and meditate. They reserve time for personal
and comlnunity prayer. However, given the nature of their
order, they are required to spend most of their tine in active
service.Workisworship!Jesuitsextendtheir`contemplation.
of God to their work. As `contemplatives in action', Jesuits
recognizeGod'spresenceinallthings,andperformtheirduties
andministrieswiththehelpofGod'spower.Thisisobviously
reflected in the quality and depth of their life.

C.    Care for the whole person (cura personalfs) : The Jesuits
adopt a multi-dimensional approach in their dealings with

people at the personal and iustitutional levels. They take into
account the intellectual, psychological, social, and spiritual
development of each and every one of their collatorators/

persomel. Through this integral ``care for the whole person"
theyfocusontheneedsofeachindividualperson.Theyexpress
open appreciation for singular talents, insights, incentives of
thosepossessingextraordinarycompetenciesandskills.They
encourage  those  lagging  behind.  They  go  beyond  the

professionaltoapersonalrelatiouship,tounderstandindividunl
needs,  concerns  and  circumstances,  and to reach  out in
unconditional love and service. This helps establish mutual
tnist and greater commitment.
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D.    Openness  to  diverse  Cultures  and  Religions:  Jesuit
Institutions are at the service of the people, irrespective of
creed,  caste,  colour,  culture  or  gender.  Jesuits  do not
discriminate or make distinctions in their selection of people
who apply to work in their institution when needed. As is
evident,thereisacrosssectionofpeopleinJesuitsinstitutions
allovertheworld.However,byvirfueofthedistinctcharacter
of the order, their preferential option is for economically poor
and socially marginalized people.

E.     Men andwomen with and for others: This is a typical Jesuit
slogan,basedontheconceptofhumanequalityandoutl.each.
Jesuit couaborators are treated with dignity and respect, as a

partner in service for the greater glory of God. Jesuits work
`with'them,handinhand,heartandheart.Togethertheywork

forothers,particularlythosewhoaremostinneedofhelp,on
a daily basis. In the process. they arrive at a level where they
canexperiencesolidaritywiththepoorandmarginalised.and
even develop a sense of social justice that motivate them to
fight for the rights of the under-privileged. In brief, Jesuits
and their collaborators strive to be a voice for the poor and to

give the poor a voice!

F. ExcellencePlus:ThereisatypicalJesuittemwhichisloaded
with the meaning: MAGIS. It is the Latin for `more', but it is
interpreted by  Jesuits  as  `striving beyond  limits'.  It is
excellence-plus!
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"The `Magis' is not simply one among others in a list of Jesuit

characteristics.Itpemeatesthemall.Mediocrityhasnoplace
in St. Ignatius's world view. We are never content with the
status quo, the known, the tied, the aheady existing. We are
coustantlydriventodiscover,re-discover,re-define,andreach
out for the magis. For us, frontiers and boundaries are not
obstacles  or ends,  but new  challenges to be faced,  new
opportunities  to  be  welcomed.  Indeed,  ours  is  a  holy
boldness."

- Jesuit Document
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Mastery or Mediocrity?
Excenence or Insignificance? It's up to you.

There is only one person who is

Capable to set limits to your growth .....

it is YOU-

Yiou are the only person who

Can inf ouence your happiness , success

Notes
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And realization. Your liife does not

Changewhenyourfamily.boss.

Friends or company charlge ...

Yourlifechangeswhenyouchange...

You go beyond your linits. beliofs

And you realize you are the only one

Respousibleforyourlife.It'sthewayyo

Facelifethatmakesthedifforencel.

Ifaneggisbrokenfiromoutsideforce...

Life ends but if it is broken from

Insidefiorcelifebegins.

Great things always begin

From our inside . . .

Be the change, don'l wish things

Wlereeasy.wishyouwerestrorlger:.
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